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true that a sense. or humor is born. and not rnade• but without 
doubt i ·t can be cultivated." 1 
Diuting the pa$'t . t'<venty•1'1ve yeara_, .t"requent recognition 
has be-&n given tn prof:es-aional l1ter$ture to the increasing 
.need ~·or a mature, wel~·bal.anoad sense of' hUil1oJ.t to mee.t l1f"e 
1.n our moflern world.. Studies, to wh1ch refer~nce will be 
made later. have shown that the tastes- or htgh .. achool 
students for hUUJ.o~ and humorous liter-ature are restricted, 
to~ the moat pat't_.. to obvioue humoJ>. De&pi te the early and 
eoni;inued pro~•••d~o~-1 acknowledgment that a sense or humor 
ha$. mult1p1e values -'tor the individual and that an apprecta ..... 
tion ot humol!' CI!!Ul be ref:lned and sh rpened• it is this 
writer's observetion tbat a "h1atua• c;ontlnues to 6xlst 1n 
the languag••arts program where the atudant •a aense ot humo::-
and understanding ot hl.QD.orous aituationa- eould and should be 
developed. Furthetuoa. it· la hel" opini on that pt-ofessional 
suggeat1ona and mat•~1ale tot! tul1'1111ng thia need a:r:e 
11mited, especially on t;b.e. h1gh•a-ohool level.. 
Wqil~ a~aerting that the. taachett of English must not 
work alone 1n . the attentP:t 11 to hoe the ·.ground f:o·r the s-e-ed• 
of humor", thia writer consldera Qne ot the logical plaeea 
to center • ·progtt8DL tor· tbe development of' the studen-t•a 
•ens• .or humor 1a . the language•art& curri eulum. One of' the 
apec11"1~ alma ot the language-art• or communieati.on program 
is the 1mpro:V$11:en t of ab111t1ea 1n ap-eak1ng• w_r1t1ng• reading, 
and listening.. Purpoa&t'Ul practice in tbese akil.la can be 
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achleved 1n ~. pro:gra on humor and,. at the Qame ·· time.... oppor-
tunity can be prov1d•d fo-r devel.Gping aenaitivity to humor 
t.~ough the two.,.:rol..d; proceaa · o£ tmpreaslon and eXJ)reasioth 
Humor.. largely verb•l.• 1"1nda permanence ot expression 
1n 11terar; :tom. · Hence,. it 18 natural that lltereture b• 
the medium .tor deve:loplng appt-eci.atlon oE bu.nor • In a 
r.ec1proeal · ••1, the· stadenta • lnterea:t. 1n humorous material 
•hould mcti vate th• to read extena:l vely. to taate 11 terature 
tn dtfrex-ent ro~a. imd to dtacuas it with enthustae.t. 
~he need tor atid1t1onal material at the htgh .. achool. level 
to enable. atud.entcs to apprecl.ate- bumo~ue 11 terature .. mor• 
tully bes challenged the write-r, who J'tnda auoh a study 
pe-rsonall.y 1nterestlng -and suf.t.ab.l-& to her plans to teach 
language ~· at the aeoondary le'iel. 
Sco2e an.<l L1!'111tt~t1ona 
Aa the purpo:e.e or th1& thea1• 1.8 two.told to serve the 
tunotlo~ of the t ·eacher·, the midn body ot th1e thesis con-
slats. ot t•o parts. Since the literature on hum.or and on 
devel.oping an appHcia-t1on ot· tuwor Is extensive~. Sact1on A 
is an •tt_empt to give an org.an1ced pat.tem to a dittu•ed 
field.. Tbla aurvey ot lnt'crma~ion n•aded bf th& languag••srts 
t•acher !.n orde~ to iUttall»l1.sh a progr-e ~or dtwe~-oping 11t1 
appt-ee1.et1on o£ hUlllor in l.i·tel-etu:re has two p~ta. The first 
part on the theoey and technique ot hmttor 1• a re'«iew or 
Uter•ture on the nature., evolut.1on• and expression ot humor. 
Aa a working de..t1nit1o.n ·of' hUDlor. the wrtter uaes th• 
de-f'ini·tton employed by Stephen Lea~ock• who ~ons1dere4 humor 
"~he ldil.dli oont.emplation ot the incongruiti-es or l.ir e. and 
:t he: artia.tie 'Etxpres.s i .on thereot.-• 1 Th• sec.ond part is a 
l."eview ot educati onal literature on the val.ue· to the student 
of a sense of humor. the tastes or· higb•s.:chool. students t•or 
humor .and humorous literatur&, and the x-el ation. or a study 
of' humor to the l .anguage at"taA.. 
Section B or thia thes1«tcona1sta oE' the writert:a 
suggestions and materials for developing appreci ation ot 
humor· 1n l1te·ratur'e at t h e high-achool. level as part o:f the 
languag.e•arts progs-81.11• In -the f1rJJt pa:rt. llr& th~ wr:tte:r'• 
auggeati.ona for the t-e-acher•s· uae. o£ the aubaequent materials. 
The second .a,eetion is • workbook. or exercises deai~ed to 
provide tnatruct.ion., exam:pl.es., .and opportunity tor practice. 
with the main emphaala. up-on. the humor of wo-rda _and the d~-aes 
emp.lo7ed in au:ch humoro1.1a eXJ)reai!fion. 'fbese e:Jterc!,aes ar• 
limited to s8Dtples tmd ahort sel•ot!ona ot hUlllorous l.ltera-
ture.- The tblrd part or thia s•~t1·on is a three-week unit: 
Appreciation ~f Rumor in LlteratlW•• This :mater1'fil empha .... 
s1Ze3 t h• bultor or ldeaa,. -a1tu•t1on., and character and tt.a 
expre·a.a!on in las-ger worlal or 11terat.u"'• iJlttth materials 
are l .imit ed b7 the fac:t that th•y •• untried- a1nce the writer 
haa not had the opportunt ty to o:hec;k thei:P e1"fect1venea.a bJ 
uatng th-em with htgh.-a-ohool. student-a .•. 
J.lol.low1ng the sUillm&r.f and eoncluai'Ona 1n Cheptex-- I V., 
th~ bibliogl'aphy- eonsi.sts ot two parta:. fl .) l'etfirenc aa to 
humol"'U$ literature :ror the student~& use; and (2) ref'erencea 
Stephen Leacoc'k• Humor and Human1t:f., Henry Holt and 
Cor 1p any ~ I'l . Y •·, 1938,_ p.. :S. 
4 
for the teache:rt·a t>wn use on h umor and =on developing an appH• 
eiation ot h~or tn lit•rature. 
5 
ltUDtOl:Jl . It~J_ TheoEJ:: an<J Tltchrligu• 
liuxoor 1n theory end t&ohnlqU$ 1s c.omplex., A teacher 
wh.o wishes to help students tht:velop 8h epp»ec1at1on .ott humor 
1n literature must tira·t have • ·understanding ot what humor· 
1a• }low it has t~vo.lved.- ~d the V.Sl'1ou.s wqa it. can be. 
expreased. · The mater! al prea•ntea h$l"e concerns theae three 
The Baaen'b1al lfa~ure· ot BuliloP 
f.o dlst1ngu1ah the easeno• of h1Jmo:P 1a a difticul.t and 
controversial Un.dertald.ng, one which haa taac1nated nearly 
-.v:ery important ph.11o:s,opher-. Voluaea have· b$en wrl. ttan about 
l•ughter Cid hurllol!_,, I!Jl:thoUS}l moat ot them have avoided the 
oonteg!.~n ot their a.ubject. Also coptr1bu.t1ng to the anal.ysla 
ot humo:r have be.en the atucl1$'s or med1.cal . men. psycho1og1·tta.-
p-rotess1onal humorist•• and~ to a less·ctr· •.-tent,. educat.ors., 
Varytng interpretations 
Expl·anat1ona of the eestmca of the com1c are manifold_. 
1nd1 vidual opinion. being influenced largely by one •·• 1ntie~. 
pretation er th~ me$nlng Qt 11ra.. ~u& the ~a1n e:hanne:t&J or 
thought on the aubjeet of humo:r have ph1loaoph1cal eonno'ta-
One group ot-'theo;r1stfa . ·ooiis'!<le·rs'- t1iat. '"if 'eudd~n . ~d unex• 
pected d1aappo1ntment which is not .a·er1oua is the roo-t elemen."-
:univer•Al to hum:.or. An exemple o:t tbJ.s 'f.ie:wpolnt 1a Kant•a 
de.tin1 t .1on -ot hUlllor •• *the sudden tranJtt'ormation or a 
atra.ined exptlct ation 1.nto notb1ng.;" 1 Dewey and Pen jon .2 
similarl.y emphu-tzed thi·it auda.u rel.axation oE st~a.!n .. 
l\ secon-d vtewpoint:. tha-t laught~r 1$ caused by the 
relo.asfl!t o.t s:uppr.eesad dee1t-:••• was th .. . contribution ot Freud. 
wo •laughology· •. " 3 · R•oently1 · cbildnn'• hUillor· has befm given 
a controver•ital p•ychologioal anel)eta• wbicb waa b ased orl 
~ud t s theQry and oonclude.d · tha~ •the joke constructio~ m.a.kea 
it. p:ooa1ble tor aa to sat!st:f ae.usl os- hoat1le impulse• an4 
yet be h'ee, of .oonaoloua . ahi.ne ·or guilt." ., Compltc.at.1ng 
Freud's: ~ttempt ·to •.s.pla:1n wttt1· ple$aure .as due t~ a re:.lease 
trom 1nh1b1t1-ona 1• hia ro.rmula of' "the eeonoDJJ of' p$y~~1o 
expenditut"tt* • Wbich h• derived bJ· ,...., ot Lippa trom Herbel"t 
Spence~:• 'l'his theory. 1n which Ft-eud observ•d t:hat the 
reaction to the. object or bumttroua apprec1a.tton 1s ·oona1aerably 
,leas than tor trha.t the 1nd1v1duti h•s pa,-eho.-log1oal.J.7 prepared 
himself • is not rad1oally· dttferent .trom the d1sappo!.ntm·ent 
theory r1rat mentioned .. 5 
Rs~~;;:d N!J Y ::~~r:o:~• 3 :awm antt ,Le.arn. Gr~nberg: Pub. 
g/ lb14., 
!/ Ib1.~.-
4/ f4tU'tba _ Wolte!lst·e1n~ C~fdron's ~\mlor:. The F:ree Pn.••• 
lri:eneoe, I111no1a.- 1954, P• !5§. 
'1 
The deris:lon ·theory held b7 Hobbes and Descartes offers 
tbe· idea that 1 aughter t.a cauaed by a sudden tee ling or 
s:upe:r:tor1ty upQn pel*ee1v1ng a weakness or triVial mia.fortune 
l.n other•• 1 LUcewiee._ Sehopenhauer -and Vo1talre bot-h 
ob.aa,ned that the most fundamenttllly eom1e or phenomena ar• 
human 1111s.takes• Bergson even considered that deri sion 1a 
necess9l"1 as a sootal corre-ot:tve.,.a 
In direct contraa.~ to the derision thaoey are the v1ewa 
or Spinoza. Carlyle. and Hegel• that humor .is essentially 
benign. Darwin .felt that laughter 1& tbe EUtpre•s1on · ot puN 
merriment or jOJ• 
Need .for en eclect;1·o th.eon . 
Approaobtng a more contemporary vie• ot what humoxw 1s~ 
the- individual m1n4 muat tom its own evuuatton of' these 
contl1c.t1ng theor1e• on t'be ea$ant1al nature ot humor. 
Menel D. Clubb 1n ~e l1ll1vera1 tz ot Oal1.forn1a C:tu.-onicle .• 
J'uly., 19321 111ade a •Plea tor an EO:leet1e ·Tbeory of Humott. tt 
the g1a~3 or whlch ia t hla: 
fJ!he wot-k ot tntm like b1stotle, Hobbes• Schopen• 
hauer. Rloht&r• D.ar ~. Spencer• Lipps., Sully, Bergaon, 
Ftreud• Dumas. Eastman and Fabl'"e 1a all. too use.ful to 
be •a'R'd. ••1de. Tb.EJ only W&."' to overcome the d.fl.tect• 
Which ... preaen·t in the writ:.1nga or all or them 1a to 
at tempt that •h1·ch none ot them tried to do, namely to 
i/ Ib1d .• 
21 H·enr1 S.rgaon1 ~ter, tran•l •. 'by c. Brereton and 1"'. BothW$ll., The a~· ~an co • ., B. Y •• 1'911 1 pp .• 20-21. 
i>l .Max Eutman,, EriJoment ot LtWJm.ter-" Simon and Schuster, 
lf. Y.. l9.aG,. P·• 3'5i. 
build • b.armony out · of th'e s.urptois1ngly lar.gf) trum.ber or 
tl'U$ at attments. Which hav" btten m.l\de · regarding the , 
natUJ'e. cr bl.UtlOil'• ~ • .The· result would be a :D.6•Af th$ol')', 
bu.t ons. n•w in a t"eally no·v-el way; 14GreoYer* it would 
1ne-v1tttbly pt"-od~o~ ~ n.e.,; generalt~ed · t9J"Jhul a, but the. 
newneiUi. WQul.d be that f>t a ne• QQtnblnat1Qn x-ather then 
tn•t ot a n~• wot-d or 1ngen;Loua ph~••• • 
M.u: EaEJt.man madlii his rebuttal thu.st 
!lhat •cntnds Ytl.x+Y wlae., an4 t £•~4 hon,ored to aee 
~ n•• tlent1oned 1n eueh a ttow ot dign1tar1&4, but I · 
mu$t pt'ote·et th.at n11 th$CJl'1 1s no·t · tltt prQpOs4l o·f a. 
•n.n 'WO~<l 01- !ngenlo\11 phi' a•• t, bu.t 1e . ~ att.empt tQ 
malt• ·1;h•t htghtr genera11;;tttion tor: wh!ch ,ytr, Clubb ao 
1'1.ghtly 1•~a-. Lattght~, acoo1:dlng to my v1ew, may be 
a reapon•e to an7 pleasant ettmulu.•1 and to · any u.npl.ea~S.«nt one that oan be tllkan playfully.. Since there· 
!a nc> unpleasant thing 1fhlch o.en not in &om• circum.• 
atanoea~ o~ bt aQmebodl"i b• taken plattullY.• dl 
exper&eno.••· t!lh.at•vel', ·~cept t.h.Oae to which we De 
in.dtfft;trent,. may· beeomo. tbt oooaa1ons ot laughter~ · It 
wo\llct b• dlffieul t to lnve.nt • htgher generalization 
t h $%1 that .• l 
~J.le baams bla stu(Jy ot the comic u:pon auah a broad 
oonoept,1 E•Jtlltn. cU.d attempt to 4l.•••tf7 th• forme or humor · 
into (l) the lu41o.-ou•• •h1ob d.elcrt.be$ aomething that ·"looks 
Iunny If 1 an<t ( 2) the :wttty • wh1ob dtUlQrlbe.a something that 
h•ppena to yous- tdnc:l uul makea · JOU laugh. •These two 
elttt-emely dtf.terent thins• both gl 'fe t-1at to the tee ling that 
we call .,om:t..o• and both tend to, pt'Ovoke, le.ugb.ter.. One ot thelll 
is a perception flnd the other a thought pl'o4ts.a."t The to~tr 
cot'X'etpon~• to Ax-t.•t~'bl·t t s detin1 tton o.t tb.e 'Comlct something 
ugly or d1•tox-t•a, but ·not pa1ntulJ the 1at,ter ·~efl'ito·te Kant•a 
w1de11 diftel'1ng detJ.n1 tion o:t the o.omie; an elf;peotation that 
oome.a ·suddenly to notbinS• 
iJ -lb1c1. 
g/ Ib1th, P• 49; 
Not only the ehasm betwe$11 Kant and b!.s.totle, ·but 
alm,()et all the famous d1·aag:ree.m.e.nte famOr.t.S the phlloa ... 
oph•ra· or · laughter, ar1aa from a t ·ai:Lure· · to· ncte this 
d1tf'erenot • fbQse · w!lo m.*lce ev$ryth1ng hi.rute on wo:rds 
like • 1ncone;i'ui t7 • 1 oxt f·t\ontrast ·• 1 or the latrange ', 
the •unt~l18l''• the '<11etorted•, the ·tuglr•, the 
'degra4•4 ', •to "'1 ar~ tbink!rig about runn)' · p e:roeptions • 
*lbo$e who &.peek of' 1d1aappo1ntrnent', o~ •~eliet"• . or 
•econt.mlJ ot payoh1c expe~td1ture• ·. •audd~~m libertyt, · 
•·•uddenlyr r•leaaed en•rsr•, or C>.Jthlng with the word 
auddtn1 ~r the · wo~d a~r1ae, -~it~ are thinking about 
twm.1 •••nte blq)pen1ng 1t.l a oow..'s• ot thought or aotion.-
Our. own theory .la no·t so mu~h a new idea to pl•ce. 
beeict• tl}.••••l· •• a aore adequ•tt g•neral1z.•t1on to 
ln.o:lud• tb.•m• -
Practical "• poet1o hUmOr 
:a:e~.v~ cl~i.ti.ngulahed th~use t•o apeo:Le• ot h\UJI.o~ whiQh ht 
~11!11J!le4 belonged t~ the a.ee g.nu.a; E•atut·-.n analyzed th$ hu.mo).-
wh1oh talla into the aecond. c•tesol'f1 (the 1nYet-ll1on o~ 
a:equ.enot 11 hta), 1•••• th• witty O&' th.e dl:sappo1nted expe.o• 
. . . ' . . ' . 
tat.~ol\, an~ dea1an•te~ 1t •• that ot "practical jokes•. 'l'h• 
lu<11c.roue k1l:l4 be termod 1fpft2MJeptull and po•t1c hwnql'" • 
Wit f.n ita oom1o •·•e•ncse-1 1n ao tar at 1t 1a 
distinguished ~1!1 ·p.tto$&nt1ng lll;d1cro\la iln.ages to the 
. 1maginat1ot1.f .. oon11ata ot *Pl'lnging: . pl'actical joke_s upon 
the 1111nd ot the p~·r•on no 11 e,q>eot~d to laugh- 2 
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However,. the tel'ltt •pxt-.c.t1eal joke" aa emplored b;r Eaetm~ bq 
wide~ o<t,ex-age thm ita co11oqu.1a1 ua• indicate•• He ctemon-
&tX"ated thte. tJpe ot hwao~ wtth • •eriea ot' an•cdotea st8l't1ng 
with •a gl'Of:$ phy$.1Cal Pl'llllk; ana gJ:tailuelly mov<ing tOWIU"d those 
inaJtentaneou.e tJ~>.tokif with puttt ••antns which ~r• collllJU)nl,-
dea.cr1btd •• wit.• a 




!I Ibid . 
~o be witty ia to "pr1ng "& neat practJ.oal joke upon 
a playful mtnd-. Tha~ 1a the whole story., The tunc.t1on 
or fOUl" :tt•al meaning m«J be mtJrelJ to mak:Q the ~ente:~u)e 
pl,an.·1ble:.- . and the tr:l.ok • auceoaa; fO:\U' r:e-.1. me'lntng 
m•'f be th•.' we,1ght.1est in the •ottl<ll 01- you ·may have .no 
meaning at all,. : . From the at andpo~t. ot : pFOdu.c!ng com1c. 
emotion• 1 t doea .. ·not- matt fA' • .· The t~i'!>k . 1a •bat pro• 
duo.ea. the eot1on •. -For ·all. ~udta .ab•tN•• labora 
on the- variOWJ tecbn1quea ot· w1t;• •e can aubatii#ute the 
aingl.e statem-ent tha"t wi ~ · emplof·e ev.eey oonce1vable 1 device , by whiah a .mlnd oan Q• led tm. and then .f:ool.ed., . 
Peroeptual. Ol' po-..tio humGl'• on · th• other hand .•. 
••• ll·e• 1.n what 1a •uggest:ed to the J.meg1nat1on.-
rathe:r thm 1n any · tt-1Clc. that; 1a plq•d ~pon the mind. 
I eall:' 1 t poetic humor, b.eo.auae it bears sub-atantiall,-
the s ame relation to 1d.t; that poetry doee to pr·aot1oal. 
or proa,e ape•oh. lt• c•nt~al preoocupat1on is with 
the· c01Dil1un1·c tt1on ot en: •ltP'e1'1•ne&_,2no:t with the manipulation ot ·• though~•procea•.- · 
- ' 
The wJ-i·tsr or se·r1-oua poetey ••sentiall7 depends• but 
t"oP the- tid ot· rh:ym.e and ae~re. u;pon the t:•o inward aet·a. ot 
graphic choto• md ool:o .. tul compe:rlaon.; eo the poetio. humo.r-
. . . . . . 
ie't,, aoo.e:rdlng t.o Eatltlllm, uaee wo-~a in auch a •ay as ' to 
giv-e us a vialon ·or •realizat1on1t. "Not only sounds .• amell.a., 
tastes and 1*-actuu ·•exuaat.1ona, but id•••• ohara-c:ters,. 
emot1otttJ• •en ac:t.1one when contemplated or d~utcrt.bed• can 
form t~e atate-J"ial of' . poetry and poet1·c hura.or._tt 3 P~ad0x-
1cally.1 hOW$Ver., practical td. ts,, f'or whom rhJl!le '&nd metre a.td 
and abet . th• eaaent1~ .audde.n tw;J.et., H•ort to verse mor• 
often than poetic hwnorlst-a who pre.t-e;Jt •to l:eact ua on 1n a 
calm and otten . •omewhat aqu~•t.oed at:rle:•• 4 mor• native to 
fl . . . .- · . ~bid •• P• 60. 
!I Ibid~, P• Tl .• 
- · Jl ' Jb1·~"'" P• 86. 
j/ l:bld., P• 96. 
ll. 

al.low:lng assertion o£ the ~go .ana re~e~e trom 1nhib1tion; 
and (3) the -eo-cial l$Yel, at which huaor · reaul.tt:l in lnte~­
group contl1ct ·and soe1&l cont!'01. 
It 1& Stephenson's aaa$1't1.on that contuslon rasult:s. 1.'rom 
f'o:ous up:on •n11 one or these leve1a tnd fl.-om f"ailure to 
distinguieh b.e.t1reen the three l&Yela of abat.:racti.on., lfh1a 
.contus-ion 1• rur.thel' QOl!lpounded by the 1na1at,&nce that one 
:futlct!on U.th1n a l ·ttVQl expl.ait:UJ the e•s«mce and natu.r ot. 
all. humcr.. "'In r$'al.1tJ.. al.l level.s ot .-uuyats contribute to 
the undo-ratand1ng or h\lmor·- ana humor m•J have • variety ot 
tunot1ona: <iependtna upon. the s.1tufit1on &nd the level ot 
abatraotion,.lll 1 
The aooia~ tunct$ona. ot ~or ,in ov aoc1$t3' are not 
l.1m1.ted to cont11c't and oontrol, but. th-eae two. cona1de.red 
St~phen-a.on.. ae"e for aoo1al an·t'lJilia of' moat tJpes f:)_f h~r 
involving aoc1al atl"at1t.1-cat1on. .tet do not e~olude the 
p.re~ence or the other p.ayeho1og1oal and pb;raiologtcal tunc .... 
tiona.. The contl.lot .runctton or h'Wllo~. according to 
St•phenaon. 1a tound 1ft lrony• e at1"• aarcum, cvlo•tur•• ·· 
parody., and burleaqu..e-. Such humor may oonoeal malice and: 
allow e,xpJ'eseion ot aggrea&ion w1thc:rut the ·C.onsequ.eneee- ot 
other overt behavtor-,. It also ee~ea ·t.o strengthen the 
mora1e · c;r thoae who uae 1t and to- undemlne the: mol'"ale : ·of 
thoae at whom tt te $tmed.2 
.l./ Ib-td • ., P• 56&. 
y Ibta. 
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The o'ont·rol tun:ction or ·humor • continued Stephenson, · 
resides 1n • . wide v'artet,- Ctf humor 'types. It S$W&a to . 
• ·x:prel!ts approval o~ d11H:lppl'oval Qf aoc1al torm and action; 
to expr•s• ooxmnon gl"'up uentiment•J to develop en4 pettpetu• 
ate ste~otypee; to relieve a1tkWel:'d c>r tent.e situations·; and 
to •xpreas · oolleotive ".iJub ro••" app1'obat1on of etion not 
elqllic.ttly •PPl'OV.d.;l. 
ln at:r•~!tlc•t1Qn altuat1ona Whi.Cb involve class 
cU,.t£erenoee AUld statu.a d1f':terenoea. o·t income ancl occupation- · 
Stephen•on 41d not t1nd oontl1ot ao llUCh fl& a levelJ.ns 
tendenGJt •lnoe s-icU.oule 1a aiaed •t th• top and: bottom. 
a trata. Mox-e illv•ot1v.e ·and elande:ri)UIJ •l t la directed 
against m.1nor1.t,- groupe., usu.al11 through re:o.1al or etbnle 
•teJ-&OtJpO·a• 3 HoWeVeJ;- 1 t 141 Steph$.tl.$On 'a oonOlUaion that 
atratif1cat1on &!tuat1on• ot the type toutld. in a.ntholog1e8 
ot lfit and humol' tuncttcm laX'gel:r aa eont~l mech anisms, 
ther•by ~eJring ~o th$ ti"adlt1on$l Amerto.an value.& an4 
eaae%tt:tng the •ounan•ss ot· the Amtrioan •?•te••-e 
Brculde:P viewpoint needed 
the tortgClt1nst •pecialt••o anal.Y•·111 ot the soc.1ologic al 
••pecta ot humor 1& Y~uable· 1n • oomprehenatve 1nt·e:rpret•• 
t1on ot the •••enoe o~ humor,., llc:>weve-r_.. the· establ1abment ot: 
• WOl"ld.ng oontJept ot the n•ture ot 1\wilott neoea.a1~atea 
lJ -.,!S1.tf., p~ . 6'7o-. 
'Sf ibid,• 
W lb1d .• . , P•· 574• 
-a.tepp1ng buk to c>btJain a broadeto v1ew ot the 11ltHm1ng or 
hurao~. t.rb18 wr.1te~ f:ctel.a that perbap& Stephen Le•coek •• 
atudf o:r bum.or m r•l«t.1·on to h\ml . Uty eehlevee et. o.ver·al~ 
undentandlng of the a:ubject •h1cb. is inJ.p.o:rtant tor ·• 
teacher who deaina t() de:v&lop in bie students an ap.p~ct•·· 
t:t.on ot h1imo~ in literattn-e. 
Humo~.- to L.eaco.ek., 1• "the klndly contemplation ot tn• 
1noonpuitJ.e• of lU'e ~4 the lU't1st1e expre.aa1on thereof .. ttl 
H1a oonoopt o:r huntor plaee• the emphaa1a upon the wol'd 
"ldndlJ•• Concerning a-ttet!tpt-JI to apply the exect quantita-. 
t1Ye me-thods ot natur$3. ec!tenoe to 11t•~ary ori t1 ciem, 
Lea4o:c1t felt atl"ongly that- •you Of.VUlO:t we.1gb .. an argument 1n 
a. buen·c«., m•a•lll.*• aocial to1'J'c,•a with a .alWe rule,. and 
res.ol.v• hUlliO,. with a •peotz.o.acope.• 9 
Et-1tJtQlOgt o:t th• tel!mt bUJtOJJ' 
EtJ'lllolOcg1c•ll.y, hWilor ill •an elustve word th-at haa oonte 
twl:ttling do11n the oentl.U'1•·• - anti th~o\lgh tbe le.ngu~ea. • 3 Aa· 
a Latin wo~d 1t· meant "wetneaa"'~ whioh mft.aning is shill 
obaervabl• in ~~ W<>rd "hUll11cUty•. l!ow..-e:r• to Hippocr atea 
and bJ.-I!J; suoeeS:aot-• in m$dioine. "humou" t-'t'et-red to th• 
li,qu1d cu.rrents: bloocl• phlegm.. 7ellow bile~ -IU1d bla~k bile~ 
thoQSht to be t1ow1ng thl-o~gh t~ hum.an bi:>dT • on ·ml:eh all or 




.speeiali;eed to on• particular line of d•v•l.,opmont. · Leacock 
conjectured th•t 1ta- t."il'IJJt origin waa in a sort o;t shout o:t: 
«xult•t1on o~ triumph. ·1'bia iaaa tits in •ith Pl.,ato "a: 
dic'tum tbat we laugh a\ the miator-tunaa. or othere tor joy 
that. wo do not. ah•r• them ancl with bbb.ea·•• lat.er theor,- on 
the d.eris1-v• natur• ot hUDlO·l"• 
l t thuiJ .app&$1'$ tba\ ():\lr Sell8& ·Of hU111Gr., l!,ke f1Q-
1D.UCh e:la~& abouit ua .• ap~ang ft'aom l.o•ll' and •v•n 
d1aC),ed1t•bl• ol'ig1na. ii.tb e.ertain raoea ot mankind• 
h~or n&:Vft' aeema to ha'M: got b-eyo;nq th1e pr1m1t1v• 
brutal .stage o~ cruel. •XUltat1on• 1 · 
In th1• grc>u.p Leacock pl.eea the laughter of the original 
Am.•r1e.$n Indian,. •hom he oonQ.1de-~ed a c~aa.tu:re without bulaor-J-
and to whom he would award the tt$olemni ty h'1&e" 1n the 
hi.JJtol"'Y' or m«nld.nd. Leacsoolt obe•~•d that; thea.o acne pr!.m1-
t11/e etf-ect•· malt& their· modern ·JWp•e.r4llce 1tt practical joke• 
and slaps:t.1ck•eomed7 <Gtt'•ot.a .aueh :aa the trioJ( clg~ •wh!ch 
light•. only t,o ap1o4e.·" ,a 
*But; hom the 4tal"l1est •tiagea ot b.l:a.an deY•lopmctn.'t. 
mal.1oe had to tak• •e:count or. tn• aon.\X'8%7' pll'1n-o1ple ot 
.aJ11Pa.t.h;r • ..,. Z 'J!.brougb.out tbe period at 4:l•1ll~at1on. humor 
b.u been undergoing • :ret'inlng proo4uta• 1fh&r.e'by •tn• t exul.ta-
t1on • muat aomehoY keep away the· real1 ty or h&r$ and ariae· 
aa 1 t w&re out .of th• app•aran.o.e ot it .•. ·• 4. . !o 1llustr•t• 
thJ.a, !A.acook cl.U.ed that no longerc would. we laugh at th• 
y lb!cl,., P• 1&. 
y Ibld•• P• l.G. 
§/ lbtd..,, P• 16. 




&..S&11., Sa 1,, • .,.., ... ftn•117• Sa •• ~- -·b ,., ... ,~. 
-~ ••" •·~n\o *- ope ·••• ·• •. en4 wtth Gh·•l • ~1o ·. · u 
the ~- t;a . .. tt• ..-• .,.,: s tnltll.al. m.~•·l .s pl'O ~ . i.IIJ b»:ro d 
tl\at po-:-toti z..ao.ook c~•oll.ltfld to . : · llt. :te tor la.ek · t the; 
.,._,. •• u ... • . eta '~loa• ar•t· • 
It •'1 . • 11\Mrtatb ··. h poln~ oa~.t ho•yer-1. tb; t A .. ·· · 
· epp11•r''• 1nbi'Pfttnallou· o~ ·~•· b1 to:rJ.c ·.:ttntlueo•• on the 
00lll1c <Jttt.n« Wllh tho or t.uook 111 ·•-•nl ••· •n~•• su 
·chl4e4 b.bt ro~ l11a gronotao: . eat: 'boat. ~ !4d1 .. A ea • . R 
4e&k1~!11U or ktaO .... etl•· 1ft ~·ltt• lo bta n~ln~. 
a'bO\l.t Dlc.teu t• A ••l'flf • • 4•od: oa :th« hortson•) ~-· e. 
. . - ........ -.. . ...... 'I.. t.e ....... -t..o • ~-~ ~- . ~-
flO*~~~ -..._..k itl'fl aol. •tab w bt.P17 ~c t.h• o.oUH• 
ot htlllitrou •~n••1• wu •llo11.J' to• 
~~· thfi Q$Slll;4 a.o ... p.et.•d blo two •t:l'•••· 
la omJ 41N<Jt4(JA fl••dt cle:U" l!ftd 1$detl.l.e:d• the hfao-r 
o·lt ~ ~lmu••· X• · · ~tu:P, lho .. ;l,lu.t · · wttt.ha 
of ~-17 •d *'"·*••· i'M *buao•' that. tllJ."ned· eo tNl 
ei'Uel sp.ort.a ~ R\lgh ..-., the Wltetl¢~ ot p•tn • a pe.w•nti'l •oe•• or pl••--• elJd· nttn t.lUt· .toqll 
hors ptq. the p.-.t.ult:1¢al. jolt•· · *Jl·q the la;.i•h · ltc• ot 
*b .. ~"01· a.D_ -~ . U.N_ I'M*l"""'aa :f·a-a-t . . •l...l. .. . .. 
. ~.-. _.,. ~ . · . -o""' -· • "' • • !N:~ ane . 
ot ll\e- •cotre# . ... 4 t~e . er.l ·of t . ·. l.1t:tJtt~ cn~t ... 
OPl'C*-" •o 'b.& kttldlJ toleaoo.• ot -~ bu.oM••• 
Tel. ue~•••l*l••tt· b7 tbte · tdtolov.•· · o•t•Jt . *"• hueo» 
soe• ~ _tte . ••• ••!tis .r... ·1nu .to biPJ- lo.-, 
ho . ~~,,. to hor• . p.laJ, tro.. horeeplt.J to. w1t:~ r.. 
•£t t;o. th1l btgl:U,lr 1~r of! oher•o.~•..-•· t 1n.4~don~ o.r 
Jl J;bl-4 • .,. p., •• 
11 ~bt • , ,.. 1a •. 
l$ 
the .aingl:e phra•·•l ana beyond that to ita highffiJ:' stag• 
.aa the htlll.or of 11t• 1t$8lt. H•re 1;eera a.nd laughter 
u-e jo1n'4d, . and ol.llr . 11 tt\e l:i,t':e,. ineongrue.ue and v·ain, 
i .e· JJOunded w1tb • tm1l<t. 
H1ator1cal analJ·$lla or. hwn.o~ 
S1ne• humor 1a not oon»~ant. but i.a a.lwqa growing c.nd 
Changing .• 1'b 1:$ a d1fti.eu.lt q,ual1t=y ~0. aet.ine. Re~ogn1Zin$ 
this ract .. aom.• •tudenta or the aubJect have tJhoaren th• 
h:1ato.r1oal ~ppxoottoh. iio a ;au~lyai.:a o;f bumO:t"c~ hoping that 
pethapa :1n 1 ta hi• tory •an b4t· t'ound the Jll&.ntng of hWDO~. 
lhm•Jr irl Engliah 11 t•r.:•1;ure hae b•en g1V._il a.chol&.rl7 
t-reatment b.Y Loui.e O•z'llllian 1a fh• , Dev~.l•Ee-t ~-o:-E . Engl.iah 
Hu.nt.O••· 2 Part .I., publ1abed 1n 1'150., i .a • ,a,tudy of' English 
""humour• t'Jtf>lft i'ha GRly 't:bae• to tb.e R~n•1•tumoe.  i.tw.o deoadea 
l .ate.r . , Part t i appe~d .nd with it an .American1.z.atio.n .ot th• 
spell1ng ot the tal'!ll "hU~~to.r'*. B7 that ttme .. G••·-.1en telt tt 
nec.es.sey \o .ou~ down bla amblt1oua initial iloheme. tor a 
complete aut"Y•Y ot .Engl.iab. hUlllOr• so th-.t p·aJ-t II praot1c$lly 
end• wi.th the tles:toratlon.. ·with tna per1o.d :following oal.7 
bt-l·e.tl,- •ketohe.d • 
lt 1a 1mJH>l'tent to note. the bi•torlca.l trraewGrk ·or 
cuemt:an•a a1;udy 0:~ the deyelo~n.t ot English humor, wh1oh 
h• cla·acrlbed. thuat 
The ld•~oey ot English hullorr falls ro~y ~~o 
three pb'as•••· eaoh ot which ll•• ita pr.edem.1nant ie:•• 
to aettl.•• !he t1ret 1• that wlth which •• .ahel.l o• 
}) Ibid •. 
a/ Lou1a Guaaian.. !he . ~e1o.t ot Ensltah Bum,o.Jt• Parta I 
and n. Duk• Un.lveralty l'r•••··~E •• Roith duolbia, 1952. 
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.· ·_, .. 
oonoem t:~~' tbf. .• , ••rlee ot lH~\U'ea,. . 
th• ••17 ·lta•• t:o t . a-.t. ··••• the iD1ll . :1ft~ 1• 
to a;pl.ala t1W ·app · n.~ '1.,_. •• 11.1 lb. gro~ Oct 
En&Um m.or. ad 'to 1Pfl0fl1• tb•t'P n•pe•U•• 
ahaNa .la tb:~tt. 'boootal.n& .,,., Cb• ~· nattou who.•• 
oult_.. ad l*hSUGSQ 11·••d on t.}W· -. ttol;l. •tt;• 
the · oaan Oc:mq.u •t·1 ln811lnd and. Pr.co•• · . ·. ueon4 
p ··nod• &oa tla . 14dl• ot ~ sl:1it•entb to t e: ·emt 
or the · HY81l~lb. 11entur,. •• · ·ua the wo.c •huao»' · 
tmd•qc:dJ:lS • poe••• ot .,.a:tldlaa,lon, lfhlch . ·.·adu · · 17 
b.-outh' 1\ to 4-.o-t• .. •btltJ.tQ. ot: 'th• .. ~1'1., 1Jl 
·the •am •• ••• ~ ~ Ut'tcult7 J.a. -~ ;toUo.w that 
au'btlJ pll4•d ohtn -• ot ••ina• the thl:-4 pertod •. 
tro. -., l)lsJ.m4r,as · ot -. • .t&lt\Mnlih o.etUl'J.' to ou a.,.. 1• th• ttn•l ·•tea•-t ~ tt •• tn•' t1». ~4 enca 
th• ••t!t;uat; ••" o0111pl•fi•l1 .tu:a•. • ••• th$ ulf• oonaol~u•••• o~·_humo~ b~ltts •obbftd• tnd1v~aual 1 
-.U'tattor.aa ~ tho aa.on tb.eM • r.. pl . ,-. 
A ao-8 lDtoN•1 .· UJ•l• or the. hW.:I' 1Jtbt.eb U 
d1at1no"l: ·. S•h l1U b41etl cl....._ reMU. 1 ltJ' St . ban .Poi'\er'* 
hn.,..l1J be con~ti w1tb tbe ld..tort•~ Judp.Wt • or bo-.. 
Ltt•oook and Gu-.s.a. Bowoar, the lah• wrl:t•,."• .t~ k 
to •lA · . ·lt•b ltteN\l.ll'e· tOt" ttn .- plea ed • . wly • t sne 
ot Jailor 4•o.:aab•'" to lott•• lba~ •131• b1a\or1M ot •tt. 
•uaptng bt• Wlfl tbrouah th• ttcutr eMturte• be:tor. . · 11•11 
hUmDur • ·a oft•'"• la :klo.ll.n•i• In the ••.n• to ••• gNe 
apota o~ maour- -.h-... 1~ ·d'oe•l•t> ut•t:·• * 
to\t•~ Hllt!-.d the. n.w tba\ "h~ · · •• 1. te an4 
.add~ to EnsUe llt:•ratur•'• ad. aol.-.4 ~at· tM .naa-
c.. 1n the tourtnnth ·oan~QJ'7 with cce ••~ cnauoe.r.- ooatta• 
uifts b1a 41ao•••1tm o-r 41b• b1•~~1••l o.oun• -o£: · ·o•• Pot~•r 
btSbl. · · ·t•tt oex-t;d.n dft'•lop.atnt.a: tiwf· tHah -.d orrJ.gf.lul:l 
cont.rt.but1on• ot· ShakettpeaHl ~u AtJe -ee BGaoe.• bf>J~e, •elJ' 
!7 xm;.:;· ··• ~- ·a.· 
2./ StapiJMl Pot tor:,. s.e~-. o.r _ ff!M!P'!J. · enrJ o" eo.,. •-·y• , 
l"9N,. P• a. 

a•acr:S.b•d the cl"ttat1on t>t certain com1e- ti.gurea,. lftteh aa the 
Yankee .• the baok;woodaman, the N.-gro. and the m1nstre~. Later 
in our h~tatory. howe.v•l"t. the tend.enoy waa toward the 1•-everae: 
tha cr-eation. ot: tm Ameri.om type. 
Humor haa be-en • t .atJhioning inatrument 1n America.., 
e.leuing ita 'ftfi.J ·through the nati-onal 11£e·. holding 
t .enao1oual1 t.~ the sprtta.d element a of that 11f'e. • I t• 
mode ha• often b'e.en nttt- .and ~o ars• and ruthl4ss,.. 
b'e1ond er~ Jnd b•7ond i>atabl1ahed e1vll1zatlon. It 
hna engeg•d in WV"fape against ~he establ.1shod heritoag•• 
again•t the bond• o£ pioneer • ·x1at.ence,. It• objective-· 
the uneonac1oua objective . o£ ·a d1•un11Utd: people-.,..haa 
· seemri to. be. that .of o~ee.t.1ng f ro$h. bonds., a new tmity. 
the a«nblCl:c•· ot a aoe1•t7 and t .he POunded ~ompl«tt1on 
ot -.n Amer1esn tr-Pe,., But a s~oc!ety h-as ... not been 
palp•bl.y detinttd eithe~ 1n 1"11"• or in 11t.er'atlU'6. It 
~li terat~ is a .pu.&$1. only •on,g .ex,p.atr·1attUJ has 1 ta 
stl'Or.~ settolsno• •ntste.d,. Without genuin:e roots,. and 
mixed with the trag1eal. '!'he crtb~r social. semblanc• 
JVhich hU com& 1nto the common view is that ot ifa1n 
Street .. J. 
Although Confltance Ro~k& te.lt that no single 
unm.iatakable tJPe haa ·emer.ged,. th:•t tbe Ameri~an character i.a 
atill split into ntClY character•• ahe did make the .following 
geno....-alization about AmGri•an hl.DIJOr: 
• • .a eh aracteriatic humor ·h .aa eme:tged• quiet. expl.o• 
aiv•• competitiV'a• ott.en. grotmd•d 1n good hWD.OP; at1ll.. 
the·•tr1~al at bot-tom. $14 tull o.-t large: fantasy. Tb.& 
note or ~IiUISpb ha~ diminished · a.a th~ de.oad&a hav• 
proved that the land l$. no·t. .altogathar an Eden and that, 
detea.t 1s a common human p·ort1·on.. Humor has moved 1n 
t"O mor.e <l1tf1cul& areas and baa ·embr. ced a subtler 
rang• e>t .ttu~ling:; exalt at ion o.t the eomm.on American M 
t he n .t t onal type h a be-en deiflated .... ,.I r t h e 
Ame.riean .Qharaet.er i.e a pl.1t end many•s1d-ed at l.eaat .a 
·large ana 4ha.dowy 0\l,'tJ.ine h t'ls been dl'a.wn bJ t he man)' 
ve.ntur&a in cQIItedy. 2 
i/ 'cons.1iance Rourke• Ameri;csn Humor.- Harcourt• BPoac.e am.d. 'tromp:~y, 1f •. Y. ~ 193l.tt ·p. ' '297,. ' ' ·. 
!I I~~~· "' P• e9e~ 


'It •a graapecJ. a better hand. then yoUl'n•-
Com•• goy 'nor,_ I 1n~d .. •t,-J I 
The O•pt'.Un :at.aredl the po•aun _glared .. -
The hand. baoame a t1at ·t 1 
A third a·ev·lc.e ia that Of :flllitf:t~Mt.1on.1 as in •sob•s.istera•,. 
111-oung&-ltsarda• .. and p•rhapl t.h• current phrase:, •rock-an4-
roll". Ia humol"''U.a ves-o#' Qleyep rhYJD1ng oill be an fldd1t1onal 
tac.to~ 1n cnat1ng humo~,. .gl vlng the Yers:e- un1 t-1 and Qoheaion. 
ltuoh uae ia JUde. or giv.lng a. doubl.e: sense. to alngl.e 
•ouncle: puna. •a,- a pun ia meant the- uae ot' a •~d or phr••• 
which haa two m,ceanlng• wh1oh tlU.J context b~1nga into a 
glaring 1neongru1t1',. • 2 Some puna ~•aoh humorous e:rrec.t 
through mere 1ngenu.1ty * • ntle other• 08l"-r-J w1 th th«tDl a tu.rther 
me:aning which may · s-ubtly nu•k• • polnt aQre &ff•Q·tively thm a 
plain matter•of•tao' atatetl'lent, tiOlll&tbea r•ault1ng in pol1t• 
aatlr•• *Stl*angel.y •o.ugb.,. the puna ot· tW,t srreates-t punatell 
·who· -ev.ex- punned 1n England., fh•u lfood,. tr:e-re •mo•t .nt1re.lJ 
:or the cheapest ol.as•., the exec~able puna w1 th no ue-ond 
mtumtng to at\ve th&lJJ .. -• ·3 One ~:! hit: '*Os11 quoted puna at.arta: 
*Be unt ,anq tol.d the -a•xton ~d th• .JU~xton tolle-d th$ bell.•• 
Thla -tuloond t\lnotJ.on ot t.he pun• tor po1nt I' ather th-.n 
hum0r~. should n()~ b• overlooked-. Shtlke•~arets WJe or pun• 
•t crittoal ·mODlent• may- hn& been o.t thi3 intent: not to 
ocr.e·ato .a l.augb bu't to 1nt:ena1't7 the entotiol;). o£ .cont-pt .. 
!{ Ibid.. P•- 26. 
!f Ibtd .• _. P·• as. 
!/ Ib14•• P• Si. 
y l .bta. 
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Puns, and the punning habit ran riot .in Victorian 
England with Thcm,um Hood .t'or.emo$t •. but. in America puna nt)ve.r 
assumed. the plaoie. they had in Engl1•h litex~st.ur•• Am.ertcan 
hU11.0P ran tn 1 ta' own .channels:. tal.l storles # geg.an"t;uan 
exaggerat1,(ms. and . .rorda and •xP:PeSaiona r.etleot1.ng the new 
l:tt• ot the West. 
The n... America round 1ta O'Wl'l. l'l1.X\lrla:nt ~lot 1n the· 
humor or bad •pell ltlg. Th1s bee••· a · •i.deapread• ·· l 
aa exec:r-abl• end aa tl"aome •·• tlle PWl 1D &gland. · 
.lrt'emu Wal"d, l'o:ah .J$1ll1nge. an-d KQk Tltc1n. (1n hla •~l.;y 
n1t1nga) u.tt~tsed thia ~e91c•• Abraham Uncoln made t ·•ou•· 
bJ' re•dtng t .o h1a c.abinet b•tQ.re he •nowed them h1a Rnumoipa-
tto.n. Pl-Qolera•t-1on the .SJ"'ac~ b7 A:!'teJIUle Ward. which beginet 
In the P•ul ot 1850• I ahowed 1n7 •how 1D: Vt1k7 • . a 
t:rooly g19at•· e1tt7 tn. the Stat• of' Bew York• 
'lhe p$ople gav• me e. oordyal reuutpahun.. The pr••• 
W$S loua in her· P:l"aset. 2 · . 
Gonver.ely, English hutllor aade little US$ or the 
apelling d•vlc•~ Leaoock ott•r•d the toll.owing e~l.ilnat.ion 
tor this phenomenon.. S1ncte the Im.s.l1~ peopl-e we.t'•· lat-ge.l7 
ill.lte.rat• unt1~ th& .nd.<ldle ot the nineteenth century • 
.ingl1ah e:duClation ataltt•d at the to.p or the ao:01al atNo·t:ure.-
w:horeae in Aaueric&,. through \he inati. tution or the pttbl1() 
onool s1•t•• educatlo.n erigtna.te.d •t the bot:tom i'tmg.-
·Tber&f'ore, p~-s ·ha4 ;appeal .in England since th•,. al:'O 1\ 
8·oholarl7 tJ:ttns •. o,.. at lfuut~t a degene~:ete product ot' eoho:lat"' .. 
ah~p.; bad ap•ll.1ng waa popu1ar tn Aute:ri.ca ain$·& .tt.a ve1:7 
1~rever.enoe: ruo1n.ated those who h&d been •ubj.ete4. to th• 
fl.' fits~., p. ··5s. 
!/ Ibid. 
:t'igO-tt'll· ot ap.el.11ng dri1la. A$ the C·ultu" becam$ h-eight.ened 
1n Am.ar·ioa, bad Sp$l.l1.n;g Was diSOUcl9Q (,.;.•as a /'Ot'rll O·t hu:.nort-
o:n;3'f#ay a ) • 
Jtor• rea:ently.,. b·$.d graYD!aa:r haa bon arapl.oyed ~or 1ts 
h'W!loroua et.f'•ot. Fo~ :t)_lat.anc.e. lUng L!lrdner used en exae1i 
tran•cr1.p·t1on or wh·at ' peopl• e-a,.. not an •1uiggarat1on. A 
mod1.ti·cat1on ot this waa mad• b:J' An1ta :Loo.a in G!t}t1emep 
rr•.t.e.:r B.londe•, whe'Mt a de.apextat• a.truggl.e for gooci g'l"amme 
results in a s.a:rt ~t •aper•grammar·. whioh this auwple mq 
illuat~ate: 
t:•• Spottard tol . d-u• al.l about -h11J m.otne~ tUJ.d :t 
·as ~•ally very intreeg.,d bec-ause 1t .Kr _. Sp-orr ard $Ild 
I bec._e triendly h.e is tho ld.nd ot· gentleuum that 
lw. ya wenta a girl. -t? m••t hi• mot-ber. • • .Becaua• 
a gi~l like I 1.a r.eal.ly · u-.aya on the ••rge of meeting genbl.-~n 's 111othera • t! 
· ~&-l .. htp& 'thi.-a is. .a natUl"·al point a~ whioh '& br-1-et· d1a• 
cuaa:ton of \ll'l:G()nSo1·ous huraoz .. c.an l,).e intl'Oduced. Omond~ ln 
h1$ discussion -o.t the studeat aen•e or hllll10r2• ~~nal:rz.ad in 
d4!lta11 thts cl.asatr!o•tion of b.umo:r. H• oonsidered that 
un~t)n$.¢1ou• h · . ~r ia tu:n.trS' beeause 1t 1a a palp4b:le :\nc.on.grtt• 
1.t7 or absurdity • $nd beo•u.~e 1 t excites a ~Judden teoling o'£ -
~ upe:ri.o:ritJ in the . ape<Jtato.r. 
A prime Oat\&$ or .s·u.eh b;unto~ 1a tho m1$UB-e or words. arui 
in this olasa. Ormond ;pieced mal.apropiama., whi<f)h. et.re the 
. 1 :vodu-c:t or pret.enf!:ion,. ane henoe. !n-vol~e t-he humor or chsrao-""' 
ter :as weU ( · treahm.an h-eard that. "loquac1,ous • meant, 
!7 -fLia •• P· to. 
!/ Ormond• QP• cit •• .chap,. 11. 
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Huao:v oan al$o result t~om the false association ot 
· idea• (•a metaphor 1a a :r.~u.re of •peech like eight or six't·een"l), 
h-om the right id•a 1rh1o~ has been ba(lly tw1ated;, or from 
anachronisms, of Which evon Sh*eapeax-e was gui~t1 wh.en he had 
HectoP quote Arit!totl.e. 
In anoth$t- tJPe or unoonectous wlt, the Irlah blolll, th~ 
sense ls elee eno'tjgh. and th• words· ae)tu.ally convey lt but it 
t•k.xt ~iter•ll;y they 111ean. aometbtng quite oontreJ-1 (*the dead 
man ••• 1aat •••n •alk1ng towfllld the rt••r . " 2 ). Othf>r tol"'U 
include un:S.ntent1onal dQubl.e ent-endre• largely the reaul t or 
poor phraaeolOS7l $11.4 apoone:r1ae,. which involvtt the inter• 
change ot in1~ial ool;laonanta (Bun1ngton '• . ~t:rthday ) or-
ayllabl~Ut {Bll'"thingto.n'• Waaha,.-,) .• and .al"e; therfd'~ore* 
v.oo.ally aore unintentional th~n unco.r:l~otoua •. 
Obaenat1on, eventu·all1•- reveale the prea•nce ot 
uno<msot<>ua hUJilOt" in the- ap~eoh ~md Wi'"-ltlnga ot most of ua1 
.,.rtainly nf)t exc.epti:Dg the .,-s.ter• ot theses~ However:-. to 
high··aohool •tu.dente bas been a~c:rl'bed sr.•ate~ t 'J."aquen.o,- or 
uneonao1oua bt:mwr... VJh1le a~udf!;ng hwno,r.. at.udenta shoul4 
certa1nl1 be•ome '&Ware o.t-. , and taudl1ar, with the <)'auaes of., 
unconscious humol'_. without.. howeY&r.:- anJon• beins aubjeeted 
to rf.d1cule. Outside ot a teach1ng program on humor .. thes• 
tJpea ot unoons:ciou.a humor can be used to help the st.u.:dents 
gale 1na1ght. into the .1m.portamc• or cle1ty,~ organ1sa~1on. 
t~nd un1tt or ideas: the baaea ot 11good grenmuir" and e.t.fectlve 
1!J %J§.{d ••. -p • . ·1:53. 
!f Ibid~· 
40nllJ).Ufl1cat1on • . 
In a Qtudy or humorous l1terat.ure* perhaps unconsc-ious 
humor should plaJ a minor part beoauae or 1ta nature-. Litel-a- . 
t-1).re J.s ,creati~e, end in 1ti., bum.or is ·J:ntent.ton.al.. Yftt . 
ttunconsoioue humo~ c& be conac1oualy used by tne humo)"ist 
. i 
t :or ch~aot:el.'1Z-at1on, ~tn.d this fullction o£ unconsctous- b · r 
• houl.4 be dem.ons:t•ated ror t:he atudent;a •. 
Re.-ertlng . to liter~ hum.o~.- th1a d1acuaalon of' 'Y&l'DU 
' ' 
humor should lllak& men-tion or a t'e.w other d••1cea. No·t.abl~ 
among Y-&!lb~ dttYic:ula 1,. th.t ot ttt:ele•coped woraa" • ao 
delighttull.y introduced b'J LeW18 Carroll in his noneenae 
verse. "&lena" or •:p.orfananteau* wottd$ ar• now recogntz.e-d bf 
.· . 
l!Jlgu1ata aa • ••"¥ ot •ora.m..nut.aoture. Fw lnstanee:,· "motel n· 
is • blc4.mdlng ot_ ••motor1at" and ·"ho-tel"; •amog11 la 4n amal.* 
g$ft&-t1on ot •amoJc•• and •tog:"• C~·ll• who invented tb.e 
te-rrtt "por~Dt8Jlt•au."., or•a~ed manY. humoz-oue coinages~ such aa 
"oho·rtle11 (ohuckle-•ano~t) end. ._galumphing" {gallop-tl"iuinph-
lng:). 
certf11n de't!to•• are not claes1t:1ed st~ictly- as •hav1ng 
.tun with wotJ4a"•, out ala~ may· be uaed to heighten the 
1ncongru1~7 ot • 1deS:• a1tuet1-on, or character-. The d·ev1e• 
ot dl fll*'et, ' 1n. prose or v-erse• IIUt¥ be employed to e£teot t.he 
hUDlor of: words or or o.harao-te.r·e. The opposing pai-r of tech• 
n:tquetJt •xa.gger•t1on on one t~1de, frequently thought ·of as 
an Amertcan. Gont"1butiont and undl!rstatement or rnt;1oa1a an 
the other. r~rerrea to ·as chu-acter1st1cally Br1t1sha are 




Puo.dJ at 1t& be.st is 
..... ,. br1ll1ant .tonu ot cr1t1c1Slll drawing att~nt1on 
'to lit.er~ det$cta or ph1loaoph1cal fallacies in a 
way· as leg1t1mat• -o~ .as ·exal:ted all 1.11cr1t1eal eS:sa:J by a S•1nte,.Bi!l~e- or a R1ppo1Jt• Ta.1ne. 
Le4aock cited liobert Benchle'Y"18 -«!at1,.._1oal P70tEutt- against. the 
i 
acho1qly tootnot• 1n a ;p~dy o~ Shake:ape-al-ean cr1:tictamt!J 
" i 
Parodies. alao r&fi!lrred to as · analoguea or adaptations,, 
are of' ee't'(!tra.l t'JP••• ~ e!mplea-t . kind involve•- a transcrip-
tion ot nam.ea, as- ln Oliver· Bertol"d'-a tt-!he Rubuyat or a 
Persian I.U.bten.• _ MOre •qmple~ -er• the !~r-everent p.uod1&a 
wh1oh serve att a prot-est i .against the o••~~:umt1mental.1ty or 
the ov"?r•l'eput•ti.on or th-e or1g1n.al.. ·._The parody fa th• 
41ecord that tollowa and ·oorr•ct-e • -note too o-tten struok.r n2 
Victorian &lgland was an -s• ot gre-at 8etJ.t!mental1ty 1n 
literature• •o- need waa telt for the eounteS"lact1on or parody. 
Many ot tiUtse e.t-forta . bs~• abe• been laat to obac.ur1 ty • .. 
. . . 
. ore re.cent.lJ.. a.n-obl6y •~te •cJJrt•tmas· Artel'noon f i>o.ne 1n 
~h& llanner~ tt Not tb• . S~ir1t.. ot Dt~kana).* 
Parodies: ot l1ter..,._ at71.,. ., -.e. as. :old as literature; 
noJt -are th•7 ...-.-x- qUit• atale-. • , •• 'rhe ~ru• uee 1-~ to 
~de~ o•t.ct• · ~t1&1ble by b:•1ghtenltlg tb.- oolors to the 
point- or v1aib1ll.t7• .. • -.Henoa a pu-odf of at.yle 
·becOJltea an et:rective mod• ot cr1·t1o1etn.g aty·le. ot"ttm. 
moM t''$J>id and ef'.fe:otive than •1tic1am ttae.l,t. ~ 
' ' 
fJhen paroay is .no't ot t1c:t1ou but or history it becomea 
trav&a~y. Bo-th types or or1tioe1 parody: ~!tex-aey end bJ.stot--
1oal.,._ require • kno•l$dge1 -of the atib jeeb p ·e.J-od1ed (or tull 
II t !\:;!s· · P~- &a* 
!f Ia1d._. ':p~ sa. 
!/ Ib-i(i~t• p., 61 .. 
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appreciation •. 
~ ' ' 
tn Leaooek"a op.1n ion •. p·arodsr on an even high&~ plane 
o-coura where aQllle soen:e o:r narrative of the past 1a r~~itt&1'2: 
inte the :e.ttlng ·end langu.ag• o£ the preatmt, not for the. 
laught.er that l~$& in the bontraet bllt for the saddened smil• 
that arlaes f'rom !ret"leotion on wha.t t-he l~pse or· time b us t'tone-. 
Aa an exampl~· he o.f.ter · d Jobn Bunyat.'l1:s.: Pll;sr1~ •s Prosreaa,. 
t-eadapted by tia.tban1el Hawthorne ·as qftl:satia,J. .R~lwq. 
'The humO:P ot aituation ..... 
From the narrower g:t:o.und ot the eJtp~a:.e1on or humor 
1n ~tifices or tro·r da •~d V'6l"lHtl ·comb1nat1ona.., we- p asa 
to th~ \'fider f1•ld. or huao~ 1n a1t·u.at1on and chsr~ct•r. 
'fb.e one is lf.ke e cultivAted. garden: tile othex- like a 
broad natural lendscape.,.l · . · 
th$.· hQmor of s1tuat1~n arises. tlleroto:ra. out or· any 
set of' c:1r:cumstanoes that lnvol:ve dis.c:Omflture ott 
disaster> ot •. om.e odd inc.t>ng!'u<:Jue kind• no·t connee~e(l. ·· 
with thG· orainaey run of th~& end not 1nvolv1ng 
sutf1o1ent P'41n Ol" d1&$8t$1:' t .o over•w&igh tho ple.aeures 
or contemplating th1a tn·congruous d1t~tvesa: .or it ma7 
· aria(J, without my g~~Htt anount or personal. d1$com.£1ture 
aa to involve a sort or p ar :do~-• One and the. sau& 
pl!'1nc1pal 1"UnS through ' lt all., as it _does tbrough all 
humo~. the 1d.ea or th& tthlr.tg .am.aahed out o£ sh-ape*. e 
Tbe humor. o£ a.1tuation whioh· hna· thzw41ugh the yel:tt':s o:rten 
made· 1ts appearance 1n li tep·ature as tt·comi.c r.el1et" is a. 
der:i vat1on or the practical joJte. In the legend4r"y· figure o£ 
!:'111 Eul.enaptagel, a GeNan pea•mt t>f the fourteenth oent,uey • 
to who:m nwneroua p~anka. of't·en point.uas, often brutal,. have 
been a-ttl"1butea. Jr1.a7 be round the orlglnato:r o£ the practical 
Joke.., The trad1t1on :appears agatn in pic areaqu·e romance 1n 
p · · I:b!a •• P• 7:&. 
!I Ibid .• ., P• 79,. 
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eonce.rnea.: . · . 
':fake: then the hUl!lorous oher-aet.er1 pl.ace the · pe~aonage.a 
in humorous. &.1 tu.at1ons, UG& f'o-1" ita transmission all. 
the .art o1: words ·and ve.:rbal technique, . and you1ha.ve th~ work or· humc;:rrr in its tully devel.op.ed t'om. 
Tb.e hwao-r of charaoter.-.--Ii:t the humor ot -ehar:a.et.er, 
. . 
dUterences end oddit:1ea in a par•onta .charae:ter tlre sucb 
that the:; lnvol.ve Q%1 incongruity,, eontrarl1et1on. or paradox_. 
and th-us $et up the nf~uatrated ~xpectat.iontt- which 1s 
gen.rally agreed to be th.e basi• o~· all humor. A s.urpr1s.ingly 
tiny- voice 1n 4 huge man 1a a V-8J!7 elementaey $%Gmple-. 
Fo1~ the creat ion of E) hr.wo~t.\3. cha;raete.l' th:e in.eo-ng.ru .... 
1t1es mutJt be r<tatl Md possibl-e; it not~ what is produc.ed 1a 
a comic ch&l'ac:t.er. For 1nst~nc.e, the humott!S·'t may use con-
trasts and oddlt!es Ot tirG$& and talk, 1n:Cona~,steno1.&3 ot· 
rough exterior and gentle. interior·_.. or Vo¢:!.1"el'Ous words. and: 
kindly action-a.- Bowevel"• the ba:lene:e muat b~ k~pt on the 
ld.ndly .side• ror real hlanor 1.& Qne with hwnan k1n·dl1ness. 
litre arises the :diat1not1on betw.en the mere cDnde and 
the truly h.tlm¢rcus coneapt1on. When the $.lernen.ts of' ellai1~­
tcer and a1tu;atton are skiltul11 combined .. there. is le&~ need 
for the ~tticea ot 1d.t an.d verbal t'orma. Yet thaee b lp 
too,.. ainQ.O,p. a.ft.e:r all:~ hunlor ltlU'fit b·e eX:presa.ed in language .• 
But :tor the tulpp1eat e:ttects ot hum.o~us creation 
there io n-eeded not only charact-er -.d at.t-uatl.an but 
that e.lualve element calle4 atmosphere. ·The ·Cbarac-
tQr:tJ .tJ.f' the story mua.t be surrounded b1 a p.ecul.l~ 
taedi't.llll or make.-be11ev.e. 2 
1J ~b1d.; . ih,' 1?. 
!I Ibi",·~ P• l09. 
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This is largely achieved from the '*tone*' of the ~ :r>itin0 ;. 
Leacock considered Dickens to be t h e greatest master of 
this humorous atmo·sphere and lvtr. Pickwick the greatest humor-
ous character ever known.. Other masters of' t h is artistic 
s kill cited by Leacock are Cervantes for .Don _Quixote; Mark 
Twain :f.or Cormecticut Yankee ~t the Court o:f King Arthur mad 
Huckle~erry Finn;. Shakesp·esre1. especially for his character ... 
ization of: Falstaff' ; and Moliere :for his characterization of: 
1v! . Jourdain in Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme. Leacoek 1 s selections ( _ - . - 1 "] 
demonstrate that the genius for hwnorous creation is -not 
limited by time. language. o.r literary form. 
The li terscy forms of humor 
The chief ways of e xpressing humor: through words, i deas, 
situation~ end character, along with their numerous devioea, 
can appear in any of the literary fo-rms. An elemen tary form 
ot humor. although the term "11terary'1 may be too pretentious 
for it, is the joke: an item of wit reduced to a single point 
or particle. In the categ ory of prose proper. the expression 
of' humor can be found in short stol::'ies, sketches , anecdotes, 
essays, novels, biogr·aph ies and autobiographies. Humor may be 
t heir central theme or a contributing factor . In the .field of' 
drama, whether in prose or poetic .f'orm. humor is usually 
relegated to comedy . However. it may also appear as mus.ical 
comedy (largely audio-visual., rather than literary).- as farce,. 
or as comic relie:f in serious wo.rks. Poetey offers many 
arrangements for the e:xpr>ession of humor. This last field of 
literature includes certain forms which are unique to humor 
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or have been specially adapteu to it. and t herefore will be 
discus.sed below in greater detail. 
rior to a descri ption or 'thes e poetic .forms.. it is 
important to emphasize the f'act that all these· manners an d 
devices o£ humorous expres.sion and t h e literary f orms. t hey 
take are not independent of one another., A device su.ch as 
exaggeration may be utilized to create humor of words, i deasf, 
situation, or character .• S.imilarly, t hese .four are. no t iso-
lated from one another , but ore often fo.und in t he same selec-
tion , increasing the humorous effect. One o.f the.ae factors 
may make the major contrlbu·tion to a humoreus piece or to the 
style of' a particular humorist, but gen erally there is inter-
dependence in all but the mo .at l1m1 ted f'orms. 
Poetic £orms of humor.-The l1ghtel' notes of hum.or are 
struck in a variety of types of' comic ve~se. The elements or 
parody and burlesque, previously discussed• are .frequently 
ivan poetic .form. I nto this class also .falls narrative light 
v e rse, which makes use of' the rippl .e and me:rriment i n t he 
musi~ of good verse to tall a whol.e merry story . Leacock 
g ave as examples The De acon's Mas.tf)l"Riece by Oliver V.'endell 
Holmes and John Gil,;pin by VJ1111am Co vper •. 
The~e is a. slight distinction b etween the last ~ype: 
light narrative and ·mock-herol·c and comic verse. The light 
n arrative verse t .eJ..ls a more or lesa real and possible 
story,. while the other f'orms do not., ifue mock- heroic rorm, 
found in prose as well as verse., applies heroic measures to 
a mimic t h eme t hat is not or t,I'J"eat con sequen ce. Terrif'ic 
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addition of' an adJective ref'lecting the point of view arising 
.from the informati.on supplied by the limerick. The more 
modern type uses the last line to cap the climax. as it does 
1n "There Was a Young .Mtm of' Quebe.c-. u by Rudyard Kipling . 
Ep1grammati.c vers:e can also s erve as a t h in veil for 
satire,. ss a condensed form of parody, or to convey real 
meaning with sux~prising and ingen ious bt-evi.ty.. Dialeet.i e 
humor c an also supply the setting foX~- light verse .• 
Leacock distinguished ttcomic verse propern, or upure 
comic verse", by the .fac.t that it has sense to it, arid is not 
a parody or parasite of' anything else. It may, or may no t., 
us~ puns or jingling r-hymes or verbal effects, but it d()es 
not depend on them~ lt may in its :form and metre suggest, 
and thus in part satit"ize. other and serious po·ems,. but that 
is not the e,ssenti£1.1 thing . ncomic verse proper" 1 as Leacock 
used the term., has its own story and its own point. VJ . s .. 
Gilbertts l!:tique~t~ is placed in this class, as well as 
Kipling's ~partme,l'\t~l Ditties. 
A little farther from the nonsense_ of comic verse, 
moving toward poetry where humor is found in undertones;. ls a 
class of oems in which tmder the light .form t here 1s a deeper 
shade o.£ meaning. Gunsa Din is not eomie in the ordinary 
sense and not meant to be, but 1 t is humorous in the 1 ast. and 
.final sense in the presentation o.f the contrast between 
humble station and high character .. 
In another verse form,. the humorous element is used i'or 
a. purpose and sati re is created. The main purpose is no 
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longer to amuse. but to mQ.ke amu sement a veh icle -ot purpose. 
Leacock ,considered t hat certain of Chesterton's verse , such 
as ~tichrist , or the Reunion of Chriatendont: An Ode , demon-
strate tt-a perfect ernbodiment of the eff ectiveness of humor in 
satire.-" l 
Leacock described the pi"ogress1on of." t ypes. of humor in 
verse by comparing it to the forwarcl motion of a river .• 
The t1nal stage o:r its course ls whore humor broadens 
in 1ts outlook 'till 1.t becomes one w·ith pathos and 
reflection, j o ining tears and laughte,r. • .. . Humor 
represents in its history and 1n its current analysis·-
lengt hwise in time. or aide• is~ 1n a cros s-section of 
the hour-•an ascending series &t the bottom of which 
are g ut.faws and malice. and primitive simplicity , and 
a t t he top are .smiles and te srs and et-ernity . 2 
Leacock further· observed that t he humor that lies in 
t his highest class,. as seen in verse, may not be the best 
known.,, nor t he best poetry . It is th.e quality of the cl as.s 
that is high. To exemplify t h is.. he quoted fro .. m t he verse 
writings of Ben Jonson, Robert Herrick. Robert Burns, and 
Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
Humor of t he highest culture is distinguish ed by its 




It does n ot belong to the literature of effort, of 
strong ·convictions and animating purpose. It is r ather 
t hat of dis1llus1on."ttent., of los s of f .a.:tth , and of the 
wide ch f,l.rity of the mind that has come with tb.e 
shattering of n arrov1er ideals., no t yet replaced. 3 
Lencoolt• 02• ·cit .• • P • 170. 
Il>1d •• P • 184 .. 
Ibid ._. P • 186 .. 
-
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Hwtor and sub].imity .--Leacock based his study ot' humor· 
upon t'lo assertions , ·ith which this writer agrees: (1) 
humanity has as a hol e g ro .m better.; and (2) its lit rature 
has ro-rm also from simpl er forms to higher me snins d com- · 
ploxity . Similarly. humor as expressed in literature hns pro-
gressed from ~udo begin..l'lings to higher and k i ndlier .forms, a s 
a re~mlt of the advance oi' tho world ·t .s civilization. 
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Humor in its hi.;hest reach touehos t he sublime: 
humor in 1.ts highest reach mingles wit h pat h o.s;it voices 
sorro 1 i"or our human l ot and reconciliation 1ith it .• 
Lif'e, f'or many people ,~~ is not satisfactorily explained; 
but at l east as it p sses into retrospect it m tters lesa.l 
Uni ted /Jlumor 1 t h p atho!i'. each tempers and supports t he 
other; pathos keeps hw or from breaking. into · f'fa:11s 
and humor keeps pathos from subsiding into sobs . It is 
like the union of' t o me;c als 1 one too hard, the oth er 
too so.f t for use ·alone., 2 
Leacock a::rserte-d that it is t his highest type of humo~ 
that is found ir1 U rk T ain t s Hu-ck~eborri{ Pinn and that 
confers on it immortality. He also cited James Barri. e ts 
Sent.imento.l Tomm.: a.Y.!.d Jm es Hilton's Goo~bze , 1r. Chins,. but 
he f .elt that this quality is more o:rten ·felt in .1:\merica.n humor, 
hich is 
• • • based o seeing t hings as t hey are , as apart .from 
hist or y , convention and prestige, and t hus introducing 
su. den . d startlin contrasts as between. thin s as they 
are supposed t o be .... -revered institutions, accEnted tra-
ditio~s .~ est blished eonvent ions·-and t hings as t Ley 
ere. 
In Leacock's opinion~ Mar lt 'l'wain,. undoubtedly, i s to b e 
cons i dered t he master o i"' t his new American humor \7hich arose 
1J ·rsia ... 211. P • 
-y !bleb , P • 212 ~a>. 
-y Ibid .• , P • 218 . 
in the middle of: the nineteenth cen tury . and HuckloJ:>or:ry Finn 
is the bool! ·hieh develops t h i s hi0 h t ype ot: humo r more than 
m1y other. 
ThG basi s of t he book is the pictur e of · ·Huclr and Jim on 
t he river, and the atmosphere t hat seems to bre at h e from 
its pa0 es tnemingled tears and l au ..... hter , tho smile 
t hat is a sigh,. which mark t h e h i ghest .f'orm of' humor. 
Seen in t his light humor is not t he lower level o:r t he 
field of' literature. but lies a.ro:und t h e sumra.its of its 
h i ghest range:. 1 
Humor and The Student 
The 11 tere.ture on the t heory of humor atte pts . t o analy~e 
t h e· nature of humor and t hat on ·t he technique of humor seelts to 
d.escribe t he expression of humor . ut humor is ithout meaning 
unless it is related to. humanity .. In an educ ational study , 
t he s ubject of humor must be· integr ated wi t h the nee ds , 
i nter e s t s, and abilitie-s of t he students.. Fir.st of all , it 
is necessary to r e l ate t he intportsnoe ot a .sense o.f humor in 
t h e worl d of today to t he gr owt h or the students for whom 
study- mater i al is being p rep ared. 
The Value o£ a Sense of Humor 
There are fluctuat i ons in the emphasis put upon various 
personalit y factors according to current needs and pressures 
of sooiot y . Yet a well- develop ed sense of humor is generally 
held in high esteem, as a: person al asset. 
Just as t here are many definitions of' humor , s o the term 
ttaense of humor" h as been variously defined , according to the 
individual writer's interpretation of t he meaning or humor 
g Ibid • . ,; p . 224. 
- · 
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itself; this,. in turn, reflects whether he ap!Jroaches t h e 
subject as a phys.iolog1st1 a psychologist , a sociologist ,. oJJ 
an educator. For the purpose of this thesis, the d efinit·iori 
used is one offered by Leon Ormond , who viewed humor through 
the eyes of a classroom teacher. and considered a sense of 
humor to be: 
• • •. t he ability to look. at the world and see the 
inherently comic or ironic, the incongruous and c on-
tradictory, the pretent.ious and the blundering " and to 
derivce amusement therefrom. It is the art of not being 
solemn about little things. It makes tor ~ joyous ay 
of life · lhich can extract the maximum happiness from 
pleasoot situations and whieh prevents unwarranted grief 
from the unpleasant. It is a means of strength and 
sel.f-.confiden,o.e and healthy, effective livin • To 
allo students to lfJ.ave school without · it is to dismiss 
them half-educated . ·. 
Educators have re.ferred ,. sporadic.Bll)"., . to a variety .of 
values placed upon the sense o£ humor. In this lriter •s 
op1nion1 Ormonats description of these values is well -presented 
since it is organized according to basic human needs. 
The supreme objective of' education is, of course; the 
personal growth or the pupil ••• the intellectl.lal, 
social, moral. mechanical and physical maturation o-r 
the individual-•in short, devel.opment .of personality.2 
The development of a sense of hwno.r is related to e·aeh ·of'. 
these .factors of growth. 
Concerning intellectual g rowth 
Ormond included in intellectual maturation not only the 
acquisition or knowledge, but also increasing proficiency in 
the mental skills. Uumor is essentially intellectual in 
1/ Ormond.,. op •. cit., p .• 63. 
gj ~., P • 45. 
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naturo since: 
It depends l ar gely upon judgn1ent in ,the percepti on _o'£ 
1ncongru1t.1ea, objective evaluation of human t•oibles_. 
and ability to recognize t.md use peculi arities of 
language· constructton. 1 
It is Ormond 's opinion that a se .. se of humor enables the 
individual to gain perspective in living. 
It is necessary, then, f'or every individua~ to ·work out 
n sy stem of correct val ues and i n situat i ons of v arianc e 
to choose con-sistently the .more i mportan t . outcome ... . . 
I t is an essential t o happy ,. s atisfactory living md it 
is t he hallmark of intelli ence and of maturlty.2 
Ormond considered t h at humor is the active ingredient of' s uch 
learning . 
Humor is an instrument of' intellectual growth in t hat it 
makes for -increased powers of articulation. Not only 
the expression., but also the appreciation of humor is to 
.a large extent d ependen t upon langu age mastery. 3 
Furth ermore,. Ormond .felt that a , study of humorous material 
can be t he me ans or vocabulary enrichment h en opportunity for 
practice in producing humorous writing 1s provided. It was his 
observation t b e.t humor can also s erve as a me ans to transmit a 
f'ondness !'or reading ; on ce this interest is developed., the 
students can be induced to "t aste11 more seri ous material. 
Concerning social gro th 
Social gro tt h is learning to act with more confi dence 
and ef'"ficiency in relation to other people.4 
It 1s Ormond -'s opinion that humor 1s an even more po erl'ul 
!I Ibid~ . 
-y Ibid •• P• 49 
y Ibid .. 
............... 
y Ibid • ., P• 45. 
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force for social maturation than for int ellectual 6 rowth . 
His reas;on ing is su:rnmariz:ed in t his 1ay: adole scence is a 
time f or readju·stment ; a sense or humor gives t h e adol eac ent 
a spring- board for swif't adaptation to changing conditions . 
or. using a different figure of s pe·e.ch , a sooi al shock ... 
absorber ; gt'owt b in humor helps t he adol escen t e.ohieve poise: 
another name for social maturity ,. t he. highest e.st ate of which 
i s leadership .• 
Humor further stimulates social gro tt h .to t he e xtent 
t hat it is en i nstrument of s elf - discipline. 1 
The power of laugnt .er can serve as a social corrective or as 
an inhibitory rorce. Because t he production of fi. r s t-r te 
hUillOr demands .a h i gh de.gree of creative control of phraseolog y 
wh ich is concise, piquant, and smoothly constructed: 
General mental self -con trol is 
to gro t h of: pro ~ess 1n humor. 
c annot fai~ to be refle.eted in 
behavior .• 
Concerning moral gr owth 
a natural concomitant 
And such devel opment 
tel'Sia of social 
" ?.«oral maturity is t he ability to adopt t he isest stand-
ards for ethical behaviorn.3 Ormond considered t hat humor .. 
ith i t.s co.tnpani ons: laughter and mirth. aids in cutting down 
intolerance and in eradicating f e ar , so that the indivi dual 
i.s le.t"t :rre&r to f ormul ate judgments about right and wrong . 
1tGood humor l eaves 11 ttle room f:or . meanness or animo·sity. n 4 
y rsrc:l •..• P• 56. 
y Ibid .• -, · P• 57. 
y Ibid •• 
-
p .. 45. 
!/ Ibid ._. P• 60:e 
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Humor also sorve.s : s a s afe t?uard a ··ainst . nat Or mond c alled 
moral snobber y and supervirtuosity . 
Concerning mechanical growth 
Ormond st ated : "By mechanic al gro th I mean the per.fect .. 
i ng of' occupat ional and avoentional .skill."l. Such skill is 
. developed by repettM .. on t h rough dr ill.,, which c annot be 
eliminoted completely , yet is ine.f.i'ective if it is uninspired, 
mea.11 i ngl .ess routine. Therefore,. it is Ormond's suggestion to 
let hwnor snd the element .of fun make drill attractive and 
si n i.ficant so t hat repetition ceases to ·be boring or burden-
some. This., o.f course, has consi derable application outside 
t he teaching of English . 
Concerning physical grool.!th 
\")h ile aclmowledgi ng t hat a sense of humor may nGt con tri-
bute directly .or in any measurable · ay to physical moturatiqn,. 
t h e wr iter ot: t h is thesis agrees{ ith the- vie ip-oin t generally 
held ) that a sense of hwnor does bear directly upon a p erson 's 
health: both physical and mental. Reg arding the former, 
Ormond stated: nThe salutary effect of mirth has a manifold 
physiolog i -cal basi a,'' 2. since 1 t ben ef1 ts muscle tone, 
respirati.on, t h e nervous system, and t he heart B.."'ld other 
organs. 
To laughter as mental hygiene , Ormond devoted Chap ter 
vi from · hich the .follmzing s ignifican t st ateme nts are quoted.: 
g Ibid :-• p .. 45 . 
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Nash pointed out tnet: each teacher should g-ive •onsct.oua 
emphas1$ to the partJ.cular type or humor tor- which h1s stud•nta 
naed to develop apPt-eciation.. Jli\trth&nnor.e• it ia her oonten .. 
t1on that t*'h'UJDt>l' 1$ con.t~!:.oua•l1 :t:t' the teacher has. a ·aen$e o£ 
humo~~ he csn convey tne tutnkl• and the ~1le as he reada 
aloud to the ·olua. 
Ano,thel" 1nte:resting report is that or· R .• E. Vlel.ls, 
whose study of test-es 1n hlmlolf.'ous literature 1nclu.ded st.at1a:-
t.1eal results and the1r il!lP11.cat1ona to~ teachers,.: \Jella 
devised an obje:ct1va test. of about tony aamples or d1:ffet-ont 
types, cr humorous lit.eratuJ.-e. 'lbe test wae g1ven to appl'O.ld• 
mately 4·00 children• ·chosen from gl'a.ct•e 7.-. 9. 11,. md 12. sn4 
!"rom .t1ve aohools. For the ptU"po$e of Wells's stuay,. hum.ort 
was di~ided into f'ouJ:t claa-a.t.tt.cat1ona:t 
{l) slapat1ckt that h\JJIII()r whteh le phyaic,al.J.y boister-
ous:, fdle" th~ pre41cemen·t m:q aria• be.cauae ot e.n 
a~cident, the kind of· hwaC):r that. may pl'Oduce· a laugh 
witbo~t m"-~h thought; (2) ab•urditJI that hulaor which . 
1s bued upon incol'igl"U..ua a·1tuat1ona o:r ludlc:roua. 
contr.as~a. the. k1u4 ·that we think about • little and 
laugh at.; (a) ••tlrel that hUIIIOr which ridicules 
-cuatoma, tnst1tut1ona or t:olbl••• uaually through 
· exaggeration o%' ov4tremphQ1•,• the ldnd that we laugh 
at Q.l" with .•. but w.ltb • touob :C£ scorn;. and (4l whimsJ: 
that hwnol" Which i• th$ presentation of truth ott•n 
ludicroua ox- lncongrw:u.te:;. .tn an 1m:ag!naey or rantaat1e 
wa;y. inseparable tttom the author •·• personality., the. 
kind ot h'~r that we :mq ·onuokle over- or laugh at 
i nwardly •. : .~ut: 1Jithout soom • . md w-ith an unde.rste-nding 
or -.~pathe·tio r&a1.1z:a:t1on.2 · 
!/ I~1c1., P~ · 244• 
gj . B.. E. \1ell•, "Study of T•e.1;&a .in Hwr&Qro:us L1tera;t·ur·e Amo. ng 
l'Uptla of Jun1ot- and Senior . B1gll Schoo~s".• fo"rnal. ot . Educa-
tional R•s.earch,:. xxv111 {October• '1934) • p. 8!. 

A further -oonelusion w aa ar:awn 1n the study on th• 
conaiateney of" reapon-se of . 1nd1 vi duels to :type.a of humorous 
literatnre11 It waa . :round that 1ndiv1dual.a of all .grades ot 
junior and a-en1o:r ~gh $Ohool El1"41J apperently f'alrly cons1s• . 
t .ent 1n response to t,-pes.. Lees than e.s per cent railed to 
show a def'in1'te pret"e~enoe for a type., an4 only the same 
pe,reentage !'ailed to :reoord lll!tltmum appeal tor an7 t .ype. 
The exp&rienee.d teacher ·or Engl!Ghwlll,. 'Very .likely, t1n4 
the res.ult.s f>"t rlel.ls•·a study -eonour with his own observations 
or pun!la. • t as~f!us .• 
'~ella consldved . that _the naulta ot the study bel4 
certaLn 1mpl1cationa tor th$ t•aohell ot literature.. First of 
all1 sinGe the: a.pp~eo1•t1onl of humorous l.it.erature aeems to 
grow !llld bro. aden to some desr•6 •lth . edvano.ement in age .fllld 
grade,. it aa«:1s pl'Obable that 1J11ih sp_ec!al effort such apprct,;.. 
c!at1on ~Cl be t~the:r ·e:Ult1vatlld· .,_d b:ro·aden•d• ·fbe students' 
attitude toward satire and whlmsJ _1_a espe.o1ally challenging. 
;It is ev1de-nu that a,pprectation CJ·r atyl.e 1n hwno~oua litera-
ture does !ncr-ease toward the end. ot hlgh .aohool... S1nee the 
5& 
Y ,. riie-11niitat1on• or thts. thests nec.esa1tate the exclusion 
of .a atu<iJ of the nature and · tbe prQc~ss. of appr&ci ation 1 t .-
self • :Uow.e.V'ezt,. .1 t n~ay be w_ol'thwhlle· to note the seven behavJsrs 
or reaottons ·to ~••ding 'wh1¢b Bns1th ~d T.yle~ found to b• 
1nd:S.cat1•• of' appr•o1at!;.on~ and wf4oh., th•retore. Sb.oui.d ai.d 
th:e teacher .ln .. ev&l.~at1ng claas_ cd bull v.ldu.al pl'O:gresa:: . 
(ll aat1sfa~t;1on tn th.e thins appreol_ated; f2l de·eir$ for ·more 
·Of the thing._ apprec:1ateii·; (3) deaire . to know ·mt>re about ·the 
thing .ttppre.ciat~td'J (4) d.e&1re 'to expll!'e•~• one·'s selt cres.t1v•l.y; 
(5) 1d$nt1.f1eElt1.on ot ono•s. s-&11" with the thing appraciated; 
(:8) desire to clari.ty one's Oc'Wti th1nldng .with reg1:lr4 to the 
life p:roblenw l"dsed by the thing apprao1~te.d; an4 (7.) desire 
to evaluate. .. 
Eugene g~ . Sltdlth; .~alph W. ·rry_. ler; e~ . al., Aipraiaing and Re92Jtd ... 
~ Stude~ iJro!:reaa, ·_. Vol... 1:11,. Adventure · n Ame.r!cap ~duc·a.;. · . 
t on. llarper an !rotne.ra. N.. Y. .. 1942. pp.. R7-i49. 
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majott1ty ot sento1"s will encounte~ no further formal guidance 
ln this are ., W$lls contended that- the teacher must make • · 
greater effort to develop the atudenta' appreciation .• · 
v ~lls obs.el'V'ed that .furthet" reapon:d.btlity talla upon 
the teacher a.inoe t'tideno• ot w:tder appreciation or ditteltent 
types of hUJJtottoue 11tep•ture ts. ehown by pupils trom highly 
oul tured homes than b1 pupila troll: leas :t~Avored home•• 
It beeotttea th& teaoher•a opportunity to lead toward 
broadening the aJtore<;t .tiona of pupils •ith tewe'r 
home pr1v1legeJh · · 
Humor and the Language Arts 
In the opinion of the edu·cators reterl11ed to. in the 
two previous aect1ons, a sense o!' hunlO~ 1a import ant ·to the 
complete gl:'owtlt of th~ 1n.div1dual., etu.oents have natural 
interes~ in hWllCI" and humorous literature but th.s!r appreota• 
t1on neec:J:I to b• c\1lt1va.tea md 'broadened. Ormond at.ated• 
1n ada1t1onc 
'l'he aens• ot humol' is no·t static* but like the ·whole 
personality oonate1t1.y Ullder-goQs oha.nge. • • .Grawth 
1n humo~ lnlp~o-ves bf perceptible deg~es. • • ,The 
beat place .tor uev·eloplng one •·a sense or humor 1e .. the 
school. •· •· .,It 1a jus·t at iD:lport . .ant to train students 
1n tne b•at uatu12ot humor aa. to drill them ln ciphering or 1.n spelling. · · 
In the opin:t.on of the wrlter, the aohoo.l 1& the place 
whexwe ol"g@!.IUJd d1reot1on, combined w4th the encouragement am 
et1mul,.at1on .of Sl'011P•aot1v1ty, cen be g1'Ven to the atudent to 
help him clevelop both the epprec1at1'fe e~nd creative asp.e.ot• ot 
ll \·te!is• iPi"'::o1t .• , P• 91. 
Y Ortnonq, OPt· ti1t., P•' 178., 
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a sense ot humor. The main respons1b1lit¥ fo'tf suoh guidance 
tal.lt upon the teaoher ot :English., Teachers ot other subject" 
ah~• th1s responsibility but do ·not h ave the oppol'tun1t1ea 
that a language•arta pttogttam. at'tords-1 througp. its emphasia on 
the ekills ot commun1o&t1ol1 to de"f'elop the means of exptte.saing 
humor-,. and through J.iteratUl'6 l.;o 'b•~ome acquainted with the 
written tot~n ot hUlllol'~ 
A sense or humor is a dynamic and growing ttspeot ot 
personality which should receive the attont1on ot teaohere at 
all levels. But lt is prob4bl.y 1n the $EUlondf!l7 school the.t 
a concentrated program to deve.lop ap-preciation of humor should 
be placed · because ot ~ertatn tactora or development at t h at 
level} suoh ••• 1mpl'ov•d &k1lla1 espeolallJ in :Pead1ng; wider 
testes and t.nte:reateJ ere r~t•r •b1lttr to anal:y~e and concep• 
tual1,e; :Slld the so41al. nee4 tor readjustment, 
Suggested approaches to a pNg:ra on bUlllor and humoroue 
literature 
A surveJ ot ptto.t'eae1onal lite~ature and textbooks 1nd1• 
o.atea that appreoi at1on of h'WD.Ol" $lQ h\lm.Ol'*oU8 11 te:rature h48 
received :relattvelr little pttotess1onll attention. Th.e 
values or snoh development have been given frequent recogni-
tion, but auggeat1ons have b•&n limited to brlet' deso:r1pt1ona 
of methoda and matettiala uaed. 
'l'here seems to be • relation between the :&Oc1al and 
economic ap1r1t ot the times and the •ount of recognition 
given 1n educational writings to the question ot developing 







non..-tiction, .. · So.me.t-1m~s, tber•t'o~. i!t 1s bette~ to · itbbO:ld 
. the tel"!rl ttea&q" ror .awhile . and re·~d &loucl. whhttaical &ss:•ys~. 
' ' 
appi;U'antly tor. the- m&l:'& 1un oE doing ao. 
Show that ~.i~e:rtJ have le:t pe.raonu likes and d1s;l1ke•.• · 
wh1laa•: and aaydr.tJa.JllS spin . thq,s-elves .lnto looeely 
connected Peoorda ~hat cb:8J!iltl. because or the unexpected 
-a1del1gbts theJ' throw upon som.e object o~ 1dea Slld ot 
eoura•
1 
beo.ause of the pel.".aont&ltty that ltea behind 
. th-. .· . 
Perhaps through ~1. H~1lJS.1 but particuluoly through 
d1ah'ildnat!J!g lfbl'k lflth vo&Uibulaey and through c·BP•• 
tull,- .seleo.ted l1gb:t. •••q•,- ,-ou o:sn •w-fiken 1n many ot 
your pupils app:reo1at1on atnd enj:ent of the wh1ms1eal. 
at fi.rst aa echoed 1n the.l.r own . _· :ds• then 48 ereat·ed.'2 
Recogn1~1ng the-~ atmge or· 1nd1v1dual abil1t1es 
· and tastes.,. tlbe ~eoomm•~de·d:. 
Brealc up_ your class into group•• Let eaoh g:rcnip read 
a~ lta own 1•••1• 1'he Ul1itwa-- faotu.al -oan. be brought 
to reoognlee that ·an. au tho~ has • right to do what: he 
wiahea_. · and they llliQ' ••tm ·b7 tacttul read1ng .... came 
to enjo,-3 the a1t:Jpl:'r and more ob.-lously humorou.a easaya. · 
Although her .au.sg-e:at1ana .on h\DilOt' ar• :mostly limited to- . 
'• 
Wb.im:sle-al. writing., they otr•r -.n tnt ere sting apprq aoh. 
An acc-ount or the: ~-- on humor· which had been put 
1nto e.trect ·wbi.le· · the author was he~ . ot the Engl1ah depe.t-
ment at a Baltimore h1Sh school. was. given by Angela Broening.4 
From .her experience., she suggeated .en· 1nf'o~ 1ntrodu.ct1on 
or the aubJect to the atudente: through olasa .reapon•e tio 
fl ' ibi~•'· . P·~ · 5l.e •. 
!f . lbtd •. ·.. p.. 52& • 
. !/ Ibld. 
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4./_ Broen1ngs A. M. • •Leaeon ;p~ana 1n Re_adlng, tt }i:nf!il:1sh Tourn,u. 33t 77•78·•· February, 1944. 
tne teacner 1 a queey..-.. '-'Vrlhat make a you laUS}:l ?•; through informal 
d1acuas~on or actual humoroueS eltPer!enc~a; 'by reference to a 
apeo1t1c •"Pel'1•nce which a humorist haa uaed tor his them•; 
. then br :r.e•o:tng th• huraorous- •elec,1onJ and; tinal.ly, by 
analyzing th• tnetola . eii!ploted to, m:a~t the ae:leot1on humo:t'ous • 
In her article she inoluded a uaetul ll~t ot su.1ts.b16 
auth.oi'a. AmtJng tn• •ct1v1 ties -•he re~O'lUJtend•d a~•u 
(l). an 4ntorme.l 1nt'$ntoey ot the Pl.lP11tl' re.aponaes to 
humor; (2) ael•ot1on ot resd,ing m•ter.t.al.a Within the 
:r.-atlg& ot tbei:r .m:ot1ona1 and reading matur1tJJ (3) dls .. 
outJaton thtt wt.ll ol:'!.en~at·• th«u to the.t.r reao1ng by' 
helping th• call to 1U1nd their peraon4l t:Kp:er1enoes 
~elevant to the rluu:ltng oont.ent ;. (•) DtUch oral anu 
silent readf.ns to give t~ain1ng tn r-•dogn1a.1ng sense• 
· appefll.1ng word$ end apt oomp.r1aon•• person1ttoat1on1 ple,r on the l!le~in.ge of wora•, audd~ •Ul'1>r1ae endings, 
an4 the juxtaposition tit thct_ 1nco~gl'Uou.aJ. (5) oppor• · 
tunit1~UJ to~ telling an4 .w1"1ting pe~eonal experience• 
eo that aotl18one el~u~ can •n jo7 wnat. amused them; and 
( Gl train.bg in. how to ll•~ell so •a not to mtc~ th• 
polnt ot a hWiloxtov.s an•w;dote and to . t•emb•r the worde 
that stv..- tbe 1"1-avo~ to the humo·;r· l 
Anoth&:r ettue•t~" Who has taken a epeoial 1ntert:tat in 
the dovelop•e.nt ot hwaorous app~e:01•tton lt Florenoe 
Brumb•USh• Eapeotal.J.:r 1ntt9reet1ng te ber 4e.sca-iptlon of a 
pJ1Qjeot underttkttn •t H\ll'lt$r Collogt or the Ctty ot New York 
bJ a group ot atudtnta Who Yere. prep.ring to be teaohet'a •t 
the time. $he ••• aottns ~r1no1pel ot ~he Jlodtl School tho~• .. 2 
these •tudenta chose ;• unit ot wot-k *the Dev•lopment Qt • 
Sense ot. HWilo:r*, A majQ!l alas& •ot1vi tr waa the compiling ot 
a ac:r!'apbook ro~ which tbeae student& •eleot•a ol1ppl.nga an4 
p · Ihld~,' P• ''1a,. 
2/ F • . It Brumbaugh, "We Study Wit and HUili.or1 " Oh1ldhood ~Ue';'t~.OJl,;; · XV·i .(May-; 1940'), PP• 40l~40lt 
1ilustrat1on_s. which pertstne,d to the com.lo strlpa~ eartoon• 
and oat>icatures., humo~ous movifl$ and comedl~a, radio p·rograms 
,oons1d&~ed ~"9 _. etoPtes, joke,a suit#•bl.e tor cb1ldren.-
l"1ddle& and s•••• hobb1ea. llla&riok.il., hUDIOl"oUa poetry:., 8nd 
41DlU31ng ' &e~ngu,., ·~~ :sought to devGop t he,ir' own oreat1venea•,. 
1n humor bJ Wl'itlng hUJJIQrous $to~e$t, art1cl~uJ, poema*· and 
~arod1~a. Thea& co1lege, atudenta extended their aet1vit1ee 
to include those Wh!.ch 110Uld be •3o7a'ble tUld educational t ·or 
children to -exper!-erte•• They urldertoo-k pro3eots of handwork 
auch aa the making or groteaque ~074 or ol.•r t humorous 
accessoriea or o-loi;hlng or jewell"~:• wooden J~nd cloth toye 
planne~ to be ' am.uaSJ,tg 1;o a ,ch1ld.- ·.ad, or1g1nal. dtt••1nga and 
pa1nt1ns•• As a volun-&r:r pan or ·th•l~ untt .• , they 1nelt.u:le4 
attendance «t. :a hobby abo•• a motion piet:UX*• comedJ .• « o1J~>eua. 
ov a play -euch ae :P!nocch!o. Sf these M;Q other •ct1v1ti.ea-~ 
tbeJ sh01fed the extension auch a proge on :tlUJDO.r oen be 
.given .• 
Several. methods tor *t~at!n.g" tb.e student's. aen$e: ot 
hulJ1o.r before begtnnlng a untt of study on humorcus l!.ter·a-
ture have been augs$ated :ao that the t:eachil,r can obBst"Ve the 
ne.ed·s o:r tha class 81\d p:t"Gcftd •ccord!nglJ• :. s. '!arran 
Cetn s1dtll:'ed that aur.f1c1ent 1n!'onaat1on Oarl b6 g$1ned by 
not.tng t!l-e s .. tudenta• ,react1ona to, the re~ing ·by the· ·t _eaohcl'-
o·t hUUICroUG' aelectionll runnlng the glllllUt ot humor i'l"Om th• 
stratgnt-torward joke to the aw1tt. pun or aubtla 1naf.nu.at;1on. 
In his, opinion., atudenta tall into three gl'Oup.Jt:l ~hoae •ho 
rer..lly e.njc-:r numot",. the uneert.ain l;;n~t good•n.atured, and the 


consider tunn7 and how to deY.elop· ·their $ppreo1st1on o!' humor. 
Nothhig 18 lD.Qre i.lllporttlllt in the aoe1al educati,on 
ot thit !ncJ1v1dU~ tba.n a sense o.£ humor. In ever;rd•y 
·contacts .tt. b lll()re neeeaaan than oorreet aentenc.e 
structure or • kno•ledge. or th& lliUlt1pl1eat1on tabl••• 
yet ·1 t ·1s. tt'a.HlY ever de'Y•lop&d • or eDPh*s1Jre.d.l 
Karoh-.nt•a theo:r::~ 1a thllt to ·d•velep Jn pup11s the ability t:o 
apprec2.$te tb · r•411 humol'Ou$ •! tuat-1on.a· ·the beat ·••Y. 1a to 
au.ppl.7 them wi:th .an ab~dance of llteJ:'attW&. t'1lled with 
incidents whtcb the oh1ld will thld hwaoroua. 
Donalrl • Cl1cle vi-ewed hUlilOr· in a d1.tf'erent light: 1n 
rf.tlat1on to readlng oomprehenalon. He SUS,ge&ted. ae a method 
or cheoking com.preh.ena.1on .qulcklT .and eaeily without .involved 
queat1·on:Q ~hat 1nte,..tere with story e-onttnu1t7 and reading 
pl.eaaUl"e._ the· pt"•e~mtation ot humorous .· or cwdng nua;tex-1 al 
that oall• .trom the atudG<nt eome· Qut.-ard: e:xpreaa1on or -sati•· 
t4ot1on on oomplet.1oa ot read!ugi. ·fb.n;, he thought th1e 
method might -eaeil.y laad to «U~ ma17s1s or lfOl'de that er:eate 
htmlOr, to an ecval.uat1on o~ . r.~dto and tele"f'1•1on programs. and 
to un1t.'S tn 11~ten1ng and apeald.Jtg toY! the CQmmun!,oatton or 
hUiDOr.a 
A r-ev1e• ot prote•sional :lite~atur-e 1nd1oatea that 
thl"Qugb the laJl81l;&g8 lirtS there tare DlanJ' Wltf8 to help stuc,ienta 
. ' ' . 
combat •lookl• ot the ri.eiblet m..uaclee•!IIIP'Wh1ch needa hU!IlO~ a• 
~ antldote.e ~ Th• approach ~•oonauended by Ormond ee$J!IiJ-
!J . ·J§.!!).-. P ·• ·Is. 
2/ DoneJ..·. d . •. .011cll:, .. •a_· \mi07. m.d, . C:o~r-ehen:a1ol'l.~ Ensl~111h . 
l'ou.m·al·, d (June, 1.952),. P• 321. · 
§/ Naeb, -op. :a~1t. 1 Jh ·244. 
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important . to~ the development or •tn&. two <tttf.erent but . 
1!1Utu·«ll.y 1nte:rac.t1ve elements ot a~praelation. and exp:rtus•, 
s1on. • l. 'th!a la the tr1p1& method by wn1·eb the te.aeher 
provide&.; the ne•ded $natl-\lct1on; ftXILlllPles to tlluat~ate end 
u a baala ror· comp.arlaon.; and Oppox-tun1t1.ea to.r practice 1n 
b.umc>l'oua e-~reaa1on. 
A heightening r ~t1v1t.r .to good hu:mol' ts l.ike a 
rQll.lns ·snowb.U. It growa aa a ~sult ·ot ita own 
momentum. ,., • •. A P•l"J.Son •a aenae o't _hUliQr thereby 
broadens unt':1l he c.um ·laugh •t lite S.ts•l£• Then 
he h8JJ ~!sohtlid hie comio ·uut~l.W1 tr. 8 
. . ~ •, 
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A PROGRAM FGR l>Ii.VELOPING APPREO-IA'liON OF 
. HUMOR IN LI~ERA'llmE 
Organ1.:at1on 
In. plenmg a prog:ra~~ for det'elop!ng appr.eotatioa of 
humol" in l1ter-.t-ure.- ltel'taln ilo~ettpta Which pl-ace .1 t tn 
J!l$lat1on to the re.at o~ the c~Scula muat b-e reeogn1e•cl• 
Oon"elttt1V&8J 8\Xllex-tenoe" . tntere-st. and -.ottv&t1on 
Humor b:a-s a ne:tural. appe:el :for · at.udenta, although the1z. 
expertenoe lh1 be 11rd.tea to ~·• venet1e:a of- humor. Thta · 
.,. 
lll8J' be due, t!rat-1 to the ov~ut.a 1n public entert-ain• 
m.ent on the more ob.9'1o·Wf tcw•• or hllmOl'l'l -.lapattok1 fi:UicJc. 
.t-be gaga, :end •e.roa•; eeoona. to the lack of attetnt1.on to 
hUmor 1n sohoola,. in textbook:a, end .in othel" teaching 
matertua,; :and• third'• to ·the atudtJnt •a home-.bac~und whieh 
haa been •hown to have' an ett'•ot on h1a appre-e1at1on or-hUl!lOr, 
aa well u on other phaaea or gt'OWth. A studcmt: tram a home 
wh~re· enjoJm8Jlt. or hUIIIO~ las 111dted to gnttne 1n t't-ont or 
the tel•t.non-set. wlll no~ have th• range o£ •eXPerience or 
the studen't iJho aa a .oMl.d l1•tenad to bJ.a parenta Jtead 
aloud r~ hl.UnOt'OUS, materl-.1; Who obae.ne.d -the1r Bl'ljo1mttnt 
o:r ludiorous- situations,. p~aon•l. .-no v.1oari.ou·s;. Who waa 
guided 'in ·aeJ.ecting entertaining llte.ter1al; an4 who was given 
opport~1ttas: t o anjo;y-. other forme o:r humol'Oue appr&c'iat1onf: 
. :such .a~ pl.aya* marionettes# and the c l ro·U.tb. The school hes 
a l"eapon·s:1b111ty t o -of'f$-r and . sug est activ1t1ea to bro-aden 
the exper1encoa 1n hu:alor of: all the student.s. but especiall y 
or t-hose with a narl'Ower background .• 
Regard.le·.ss ·ot 1nd1?1dual d·••:&1opent• a lar-ge eea ot' 
humoroua 6Xp&:r1enca may be.··•nv•4 m .. c.omtnon.. Th1s 1s part1'()u-
l$rl7 twe: o~ humor r&V'Qlvtng · ax-o 1tld: hwnc>rouS. sl tuationa ·anct 
chax-acte:r portt".ilfal•· 
Be7ond this .O<J~G· ot coltmiOn eXJ)er1ence-- the wi.de r .sngo 
or hlJlll<>rous m-atEtrial aatt.sfi·ee: 1nd1Y1dual. 1ntere~1is . , Wbe 
English pr.ogra can pl'Ovide· an abundanoe ·of' hUliOl'OUs wt-1 ting 
f'or va~1ous taste~. In that tias:. the 1ndiv1:dual student can 
be encour~ged tQ extend ·hi a "a.d1hg1 not only tor personal. 
enjoJtrlent. but tor ahetbg tt.xpe1enc•s 1n c.lua d1scuaa1on• 
and aot1'V'1t1ea. Jli:s n :•tilral in.tOH$t' 1n humor will h&lp 
eshabltsh th$ :rEtad!ng habit. .O.ppol"tu.nitt·u $.hould be pro ..... 
v1-ded to. g ain ak1ll 1n oral. 1'$!\dlng aa well $8 silen.t reading. 
L1atentng t.a' the other :Jiec·ept1ve aspect c>t CotmllUll.1ca-· 
.. 
tion. S1nc'e this 1a .a aldll . n•aesaary f~r enjoying humoP 1n 
radio • . t--elov1Jl'ion#c ®Vies~ stage J?:l'Og1:"ams,. eel records• the 
"st-udent--s oan b• led to develop .1 t. in a ever~ ••s.. LJ.atening 
expenenees ln claaan auch aa-- d1•e'l.\"'•1on,. re.l:at1ng humoro1.1a 
experienoes,t clra.matisatlon:~~ l-eading 4lou.d •. am.d using ·aud1toq 
aids.- could be. part of' a program on humor. Then, the 
stu\lents could be encouraged to do er1t1oal listening to 
media outside sChool. . If" suggeet1ona are made on what 
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teohntque•. 11nd qu.:a11t1$• tG l1st.en tGr. · the. $t udenta will 
atrengthen the habit ·Of~ :c:.on.C1oua:. p~o$.etul l1td~en1ng.-. · I f 
the teacher t'"-ee'le 'tbat b!.s student.a have, thro\lgh poor h ablte, 
1nau1ated thelrlael••s .~ainat ei't eo.ttve listening. ho. oan 
emph4s1ie this up8ot or bu;ild a sep6rate unit around ~t. 
The e:xptte•stve• o,re.ative :U.peot ot bumo~ ·grows out of 
1#he .ap.prec1at1v• 01" tteeep1d.'f'$ aaps••·· 'lhl$ corresponds to the 
two e~reas! ve t$t11a in language:: spe.ald.ng and 1fl'!tfng., 
although hlllllO:roU$ ejpre.$s1on ia n&t. who..lly re•tr! ot.ed to those 
two act1v1t1e•.: It tho student ati~e.a h'UlliOr with his ol.ass-
mat.$a $1d ~•ola that tb.ei •Ul lla~en w1:th · tntei'$at·, he m~' 
be· .o.tivated to 111prov• hia A;pe•ch habitat ,enunciation,. 
vari•t.y or p.1.tcb. .nd 4(:0ent1: prcn1u:n•1atton,. and tone. 
Aot1v1t1ea~. au®. &a· telling j:okea tnd cuH~·d$tea_ rec,iting 
hum.Oroua vexw.ae# dr,$aat1c•tloQ.. ;aid choral wo .. k e:an be an 
1nlportan.t par-t '·of a p~gr'am on humor• 
Slm11arl:J~ tr the stud-ent !a enO:ol.lt'aged to ex.preaa b1m-
aelt 1n hullol"')ue wr1 ttng~ h& will gfd.n in k.nowla:ds • and 
ab111ty to h«ndle, aentt~noea., I~ h• la guld•d in observing 
the a&..s!rable. .e.ffeets ot using •enae ... f!pp&a11ng words., ft~e:s 
or speech• metr•• And rhJrile ._ he may be aucceastul.ly encourag•d 
to try · t-hein out 1n b1a own ·· rtting •. 
Bwno~ can S$rte to d•v.elop the· studtH1tts ereat1venesa. 
lt t.a cloae~ to tbe fJtudent ·ta e~er1enee than •the stol"ltt•and-. 
utroa of the grand pass:tona• .1 Con-sequently the student•, 
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niter me-eta •1tb easier auccess treating the aubject. humo:r--
oualJ' and .£1nds • m.ore reapons.ivo •udlene·e 'Wb.en he ahwe:e hla 
work with the ol.as.a". A atu.dent lld.gbt be l,;u,red 1nto attempting 
poet:t7 1t1 1t.a D~Cr• humol'Ous toNe. For lntstianc•• a.rtei1 p1ek• 
lng up the eatoby 3-3-2:•2...3 titlthnl .of the litlleta1ek:, he eould 
e.xper1ment t1~at •ttb a~ppl3'1nQ good laat l.ln$a to Qld 
l!mericke and th~ eompcu•e M• own. !.l!b.e bal.lad to.m with ita 
alternating 1•bio tet~a.ttlete .. and tnmetel' o«n aleo be e$slly 
mast•red. Work on the short c<>ild.c ske.tch cam aene aa prap•-
ttat1on tor more ebltlout draatio. writing. 
Stnce on·• ot the moatc oo!DnlOn stu4ant-platniut: 1n writing 
1& not lm.o . .S.ng ·what to write about., humor can s~ne well ~d 
with vu1ety., Ev:erything in the wo~ld wn1cb appears not aa 
it should b$ ie materotal tor ht.url,or• Punny 1nc1dent:a :lU*e 
unUm1ttad en<l cloae to the e.xp•J-1enc• of tile stua•nta. 
Integrating hwaor with langtuage arts 
1llb.e atudr or hutlor en4 hUmorous liter~ture e:e be given 
treatment 1n a variety ot waya.- It 1a OOlJlPrehenalve and 
rel.ated to, many other language aet1v1tie·a. so tha·t 1b 1a 
impoasibl.• to oov•r 1l COil\Pl.etely. et on• ~1m•·• Any one. 
period o.r atud1 .end aottv:tty oan onlJ' wor~ toward the develop• 
ntent o:r th$ atud~t':a s.enae of humo:l-Jef, 
The. 1nol<h•ntal 4ppro:ao.h has • plao;e in the ove.r•all 
program• although a Jldnor ·one. '.r.tme t.or. an occnl&ional joke 
or t"eadtng of a hWllC>:l'OUS aelect:ton can ae"e as the "p-ause 
that ret'reahea• 1n the mJ.dat or perto<:la o£ s«tr-1ou.a study • A 
bit of satire., a humo~ua- letter or es&ay* or a light narrative 
7a 
peem Gan be, enjo:rea when .1nte~•pe.~lled in the. r.gule prog~am• 
Now .and then a.. non&$1$& l'hJD:le• a . .foke·.- or a eaPtoon c:an be 
posted on the bu.l.le:tin board. 
Humor ean COJAe into the pl'o~am indirectly as p~t ot 
a UD!t on. 11at.entng or on the m•u media o-f snterta1nment. 
At e mee.t1ng ot a ·book club• part -or the program might: be 
d•voteo to humot-. ~a might .lnclud• a·1aotuJ&1ona or huntor u. 
it contnbutea to aer.J.ous ntt;:f.ng•, reporta on bwnoriata,. 
intp~lZSPtu .. dratrta.ti·ut-lona o£ f'utul1 episod$t,. . or 11n.1tat1ons or 
th& atyl.e o-f tamous. h'umort&te. 
O·ther m.ethodtJ. 1nolu.4e . the uae ot l.eaaon& or exel"oiaea 
to. p~v1de .-. introduction to the etu.a;r or hut110r • a unit or 
1rork and ·study otnt~d .-o~d the tll.em.e o~ llunlor,. or a 
comb1nat1.Gn or ~h• two,.1 
Another l.nsuag•·•eti..rttJ ·h ·as .an 1mpon.u1t role in the 
deYelt)Jlm•nt ot ht.:UilOroua .PP~•o1 :at1oxu the cooperat1'¥'e pro-
j'Ofl't. Htm»?oua n1t1ng 1$ need•d t'or th& cl.os or achool 
newspaper• qgaa.tn.e, and rearboolh. School. pleya frequently 
are choaen f'itom the :rt•ld · ot ctSm•dy, since they $re eas1ex-
' 
and aate~ to atag•• &rte:rtalnment or· the. ver1et7-sho1f type 
ta baa1caJ.ly hU!ll().roua., Oth• ·pt'O jet-eta Wh1oh oan be c•nt.ered 
uound hu1!lol"' ve e#llbit.a,• radio •Jd:ts . - lllOVie JJeenv1oca., 
; 
Yuletide voeratul, V«lentlnea• and .a .aohool or elub co1leot1on 
ot original ald.ta.., stot-le'a. po.el1UJ~ . and es•y•• put into book 
r~. Although these p:r0:.3'ecta om b& d$'1Tel,.op.ed tndepen4ent:J.7 
ot an:r cl•s•room atud7 or hwnoJ:6.. ll'lOSt or thettt w11l £1.t Wi. thtn 
!/ See PP.• 76-115. 
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the framework of the· unit to provicbt: interesting «nd weJ.l.,. 
tll0t1vated exper16ncea in humor. · 
Use or the· - ~orkbook tnd tb."1J Unit of Stu4~ 
II eed tor flex1bU.it)' 
-The u~e· ot t:e•ch1ns m.tlterl.ltl.a such as .a wo.rkbook or 1mi.t 
must be adjusted "to m.eet th• particular needs* ab111t1es, and 
interests of the 1nd1"t1duals -sui· ot the group as a. llhole. 
ThiB 1s •speetal:l:y t:ru• 1n a pl·-.n tor de•elop1ng appreo1 a.t1on 
and taste; aa in the tHise ot: hUmor. because these •ttitude• 
depend on the personality ot th& individual. 
Use ot- such material 1il.Ust al.so be adJuated ao that the 
teacher can 11lclude references end. •ctivitles •h1cb ee 
ourrent and available. ln a pl-Ogr·.am on humor there 1a a 
weal.th. of matertial Whioh ahould be used but which is d1tt'1cult-
to pl«n ed•quately tn advance:. Tb.ere is an important place in 
c~aaa d1a.euas1on .and suggeated a.ct1v1t1es tor, raterenc·es to 
popular comedians, current ra41o and tel.ev1a1on programs. 
mov1.es~ stage play.,., maga;lria ar'tlele•" t1ewspapera., booka,. 
le:oturea, aongs., reool'dinga* ooll11c strips,. and e·artoona. 
Th.a. bull-et1n boat"d 1Sh6uld 'be· kept u.p..,..to.;_d&te •1 th posted 
notices ot a. vu1ety o:f event• ·or 1ntei-•at. 
l orkb.ook or :exex-c1aea 
The~Je e.xerolsea have been set up to provide· 1nt"ormation. 
examples. ano act1v1 ties to help the stud~t gain an under-. 
s.tand'ing of' aome or the ways hwnor can be cre.ated and the 
.:f'prma 1n •h1oh humor can be e.x:prea.sed., Responses to auggeated 
'14 
aet1v1 tie& should be re.Cox-d•4 1n ·a not&book,. · Atter an 1ntro-
duotoey note to the e:t-udenii,;. the exere1ae.s open w1 th a 
qu.estionn•d.)i9·$ on taatea :and opinion• to •uppl·ement th• 
teacher-'• informal oba.4rvat1ons... Whether or- not the .exercis:es 
.aroe used 1n eon junction w1 tb thee planned unit. 1t ts 
rec.olMlenda.d :that the3' be used. by the atudtult:B. under th&. gtl14..;. · 
.ance ·ot the. te:•che:r:., Ju:at as pro.f~~1onal hUltlOriste tend. to 
be-come dry ed ped$l:t1c when tbtt7 write. about humor. theee 
wri tt.en l.~asona ~d aaelgnment., need- to be presented 1n an 
attmoephere c.onduc1ve to the ·cenJopent- of humot-. wh1oh can 
beat be oMated by the 1nd1v1dtUll te•oher beo•use of hia. know• 
~edg& o-r- h1s' atudenta • taatea · and re:act1ons to humoro-ua 
a1tuation•-'• 
The m11t plan 
'7S 
The t.U11t pl.n.-l &s~c~•t~on _ ot . H\lm()r in. Li.t,er.atur~ 
should be adapted to the •~>Utttea . and !nurest.s of' th•, p•rttc.-. 
ul~ students 1tho ar• to undel-t•e ·the unit ot •ork.. The· 
writeli has tried to. pl'Qv1.de & 11ide. ~eng$ ot c-oro& aet1v1t1es" 
optional .r-e.la't$d activities~ .and r~uldlng mate.rifd.. Howev~$~~ 
.slMt "Ootnnlend& that the unit be uaed on tbe upper level of 
senior higb .echoo·l· 
I[ !Eet wx-!£e~ 'b.as a~tempted to prep~e the Untt 1.n aeoorcian.ce 
lritih the unit ttl.ethod advooaf;ed by ~. Roy o. Billett 1n the 
c.oura• '11'tf! .Untt31llethod. g1v.n by him · .at BOston U:nive·rsity School of: Ed'f;lcailon an · fil . bla textbook: ~-~autep.tau,.s . or seconda:rz• 
Sohoo_l. Te:apluma, Houghton M!.t'"i"lin -~o., !a sEem. 1946. 
WORKBOOK OP EXEB.OI3ES: 
.I,Ef '8 LAUGH · . -D LEANN J 
Dear Studentat 
So!!i8· ot y-oll:. pe:mar,>a,. tll1nk that laughter and en,foyment 
o.f' humor have to sUp .into tbtt olastJrOOla 1rhen the t.oacher i ·s 
looking the other wq., Actually,_ they make en important 
contribution to learning.. Enjo~nt and appreci,ation ot humor 
help d&Vele>p our undartt:tand1ng o~ lite and :p8opl-e.. Laughter,. 
"'·the pause that re:rre·mea·•., allows ua to. ·relax a bit dur-ing 
serious momenta., Humor helps us meet tbe unexpected in 11£• 
and gi-ves ua poise 1n. str.mge Ol" surpl'1s1ng $oc1al situations. 
Al:so. • when p«1ple enj.oy a ooiJJ!lOn $xp$r1enee.., 1 t helps them to 
be more tol.&rflltt and u.ndG:-standing o~ each o·hha-r. 
Jua·t as e•ch per:ron. 1s uu1que., s o t he s'ftfn .s.G o~ humG:r 
in eaeh one 1:a 1nd1v.1duti.1&ed._ l.t: 1$.- as.- it the ,aense of 
humor w~:J;'e a oem.er.a lens_, ro-cuaed a llttle bit d1..f.feren tly 
tn each pereon. Yet there. ·is mu~h hU.!'D.Or that peopl.e enjoy in 
coml!lon. though aepe11ted by tinl$ and space.. Especially 1a 
t h1$ tr.ua of butter· ·e:enter$d srot.md humen nattt!'e, whi-ch 
remains very much the .s. •e deap1 te ditf·ertll!lces in customa 
$nd mmmerallt 
'r.ha a.tr-sng$ . and th~· absu.rd 1n l.i.f$ are eJt!)~se-ed 1n 
many wa:ra1 ill aotion• in wt., throusn mua1o. anq 1n worqa_.. 
We are.. of co\U"t:.us. e$p&c1ally intare.sted tn humo:P which ie 
axpress•d ~ literature. while. at. the. a-.ne time- observing 
and enjoying humor -.herever· tt appears. 
Tlle·se exe~cLQ.ea o.r ·1ess:QJll! are- 1ntendad llnly to 
·lloeompanf ·Our cl.«s:a dla"'uasions «nd ac·t .1Y1t1es. I hope., 
h-owev'(;r_. that they will help you get a bat-ter id-ea or what 
humor 1e ~d ho•· 1t has been eJtp,..ea.s•d vel"b.all.y. 
Af't.e~ "•ding ea()h. lesson tl*,Y to take. part in e·ach 
sugge-sted. aotlv!.ty • Let me kno.w ~ other tlet1-v! tie~ wh 1oh 
you Ol" other:a in the. cl•$s 'lll,gb.:t 11u to do. tto;~iee t h at 
reading J>et·erences U'e eeded-.• · 1:246'.8&9 l'ile·ans pages 246•249 
o:f the 1'1rat rete:Penoa:. · 
. Re.cord 1n your llotebQOk your respon ses t .o quea.t1ona, 
-e~empl.ea 7"0U rind to 1UUStl-at• C~ain. qual.1.t1.ea OlY t;ypes. 
ot humor., "¥Out' own compositions., and a&:leeted cartoons., comic 
strlpa~ end hwtwl'ous p1eture:e· you t'1nd .appealing.. These are 
to be sh~d with the reat of the class dUl'lng our d1scus-
s1ona. ~en a com$1 ttee: {)T the, ,cl•as wtl.l selee,t mate-Jt1·al 
tram the no,tebooks to!> <ll.aplay on th$1 aohool bulletin board. 
TJ:li~ 1a: a time tor ttt aat!.ng• humor. I hope you wil~ 
l.l.lce many of' .ita •tflavoratt. · 
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LESSON 1; 
. · ·· I NFORMATION., PLEASEl' . 
Let ·fa etart nth lOme qU$8tions about . what mttkes 10U 
laugh, ohut)~e,- an<l •mlle • Ple:..,ee z.ecord fOUl- opinions 1n 
yo~ nottbo~kt Uling comel,et$ aen tCOdS .and n'tDD,ber!ng e•Oh 
respon~Jfh TheJ."e· are no right" OX" "vong" answers, but I 
shall be tnte~est$d in your r.ep~1e1, 
1. ( • .) Who do JOu thlnk 1a the .tunn1~et oomed1 en ot' performer•• 
. man or wom8Il••cur:rentlJ oil tel4t1f1$1on or radio? 
(b) &tate brietlJ why rou .thlnk he or she is eapec1ally t . . linn1• 
2 .• . (a) Alnong DaOVie atue•~ who 1a your tavor1te com.edlanY (b) How ~uld you ·deacr1be, b~letly, hie or her tYPe ot 
humor? 
3.. (•) liow ott•n· clo you read the Co1l1.o ltl'ipa 1n tht' ne••• 
p•per·at 
{b ) Whtch '-" JOut' t'avo:ri tet· . 
(o.) Do tou l1ktt 1t beoauae ot the .u•lns things said, the 
1\UmJ things th.at happ•n• a .. part1oular character a ·or 
aOQ1e other ~eaon? 
(d) Do you enjo7 ~tunny booka"? How often do you read. them? (e) Which el•ent 1n them do you enjoy 121ost; adventure,. 
humor,. l"CDuano•• ~to•t · · (r) Do JOU enjoy {atngl.e•at,.1p) oarto~a? lt Jou have a 
favorite ·cartoon or oartoon1a·t 1. •t•t• whieh one and 'flh,-. 
4• .What 1s the tunnteat incident that ever happened to you 
peraonelll'f Do scribe 'brletly what 1 t • •• an4 how you tel t · 
about it ·at the time• 
5. Wh•t 1a the uao·st hum.orous ttvtmt 1¢li have eve~ •at·ohed t 
e. Have rou &'tel" bad • praotieal joke plarea on you? D1d you 
t1nd tt ~uatng? · · 
'7 • What is your . tavor:l te humoJ~tou.a •to-J.'1'••1Qt1g or shor't-•true 
or f1ot.1onal7 Wh7 do 'fou think re>u enjQJed 1 t •o? 
a. N•e: yo\li' favorite !tunn7 poem. Why do you like lt! 
9• What sons or m.us1·cal eeleotion do JOu find funniest? 
10. (•) 
f~) 
Have you attend•d .and enjoyed w1th1n the pa•t r·e~ a 
hul!loroua pla7•wat •onool or e·laewheret lame lt• 
Have 7ou read an eepeo1ally bumo~oua pl&J? a.-e lt 
~d at•te whether rou woul.d lik$ to aee "t on the ttage. 
l:t. DO you l$ugh 9ttent eome.tiaeet · alln.ost . nevel"? 
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2. Read ·"A. Match uith th~ oon." by D G. Roatsotti, ( 48: 523,... 
524). io · does thi& p:0et m-ake his ~ea at &peech 
enhance the humorous e:rrect-T 
3.. Seleo,t poems which you consider illu•trat-e. the humorous 
uae. otrhythm lind rhym~ • . • s. G11bert · !s· noted .for his 
use et rhy.tbm.. O.gden las.h intentionally emp~oy·a 
imperfect rhymes. · Include aomQ _Ver see from th~so· t .o. 
· writ~~a in your r•ading and be· ready t .o diacua·s them in 
ddh . 
·4. Note any GX$Df,'l4s you :tind. ot . ~l1t•ration uaed in newa 
headlines and adY·el'tis.ertten'ts.. Tt7 reph,.aa1ng non-
allite .. atlvo exp"-s1on• ao . that: the l"tlp&ti.tion ·of 
_1n1t1al. ·s ounda t:2.ake.s them m.c>t"8 humorous .. 
5."' Selent . J.ln1 poeu in which hulllorous 'llSe 1·a 111ade ot • 
refrain.- atu.lthor repeti t1 ve d•vtc •• , 
a. .Write some o,..1.g1n.al. ver;:ra• uaing aome or all of' thea• 




2. Tey punnlng 1n the ro-rm ot a ehort st•tement or a 
t!'&joinde~ to s'Om&thtng .ea1d. W!tb your mind on the 
double .m~anlngs o£ aome, wot'da·• you wlll. soon t"ind puna 
"&•popping• into your· thought .. .. 
3. In tel:av1s1on and radio jo.kea. note end jo.t down some 
or the pW\$ you hear., . Comedians often Us& puns tor 
point as ell e:a for tun. Satire and sarcasm are t he·1r" 
go.al. 
4. Find example& of punning 1.n hUfllorotts reading.. Start 




· iiUtllOJ- h$S· often be1m derived ,from the: misuse of' yorda. 
Sometimes this 1s in the torm of! d1alec,t. such as 1',. A. 
Daly•·• · poema using the Italian d1aleot. ·•uta Carlotta• 
begins: 
Giuaeppet d.e. barb-Gl'·• eea great a f:or ffm.ash.,. n 
He gotta da b1gg•• da black& ltlauatache,. 
Good clo tea IUl • .good a:tyla. ·at:l" playnt·f! good oaah. 
( 3~)1:88-89) 
B&.s1-des the Italian• numJ other d1aleots of national md 
racial or1g1n b.a.v.- been u·$ed tn hU$oPOus ver.se and pros•• 
1n-clud1ng Scotoh• Ir1$h• Germ~,. ~ench• Cockney #i . Jewish., 
and Scandinavian. In addltlon. dideota ua•d In d!tf'erent. 
parts ot our o.ountry a••• be:tm .mpl<>:yed to give Elavo~ to 
humorous niting, notably that er Brooklyn., the· south •. lie• 
Englan:d, and the Wes-t. A t"amoua ex8l'llpl.e o£ the Southel"n. 
Negro ditllect. is tound 1n the Unol& Remus stories of J'oel 
Chandler Hal*X'1e6 ~m which th• .folloWing 1a taken: 
B1m$by., one da:f•· arte~ BJot.er Fox bin doln t . all dat be 
could Ear ter ketch Bnr Babbitt, -&n Brer R®bi t bin 
Cloint dl. be -could .t'er ter keep 'ia tum 1t• Brer Fox 
••1 to h.S."$'1' dat he'd put up a game on Brer Rabbit. 
en ho ain•t motn got de wude out*n his :mout tw.,-1 Bre:.t-t 
Rabb1.t co.me a lopm.·t up de bi.g. road. loold.nt· des ez 
plump• en . e~ tat, en e .$ aaa*Y ez a oggin hoas in a 
b~l.,y..patch. t3.5tlol•162.) 
A :eenturJ ago:. m1apronunciat1on and a1a.apel11ng were-
important components or Amer1ean humor. ~though they do not 
enjoy the same popul.o1.ty todq. Henry Wheeler Sh,aw US$d 
th& pseudonJlll "Josh B1ll1ng att for h1a w:r1t1nga. llf!t beg,an 
his descr-1pt1on of· the mule 1n this fashion: 
·The mule is hat hoss1 and hlif Jackaa.a. and then 
kUma t .o a full. stop., natu:r d1skover1:ng her mistake •. 
I 
Tha "igb more. akora1n. tu thf;lir hett,. thlln efln'3 · 
kr'eetur., -e.xeept a crot~bat'. Tha kant- hear enny quicker, 
nor J:urthett than the ho•~., ,-et thel~ e~:Ws are big 
enutf t"or SllOW abo$&. {58:55) 
Anothe!" :humGriat of· the p&r.:1od who ·was. .tamous fo'r' hi.a 
misuse of apell.ing ana pronuneiation is Charles FarraP BJ>owne, 
who wrote under th~ name "Artemus, \l ard,'* and 111ho waa: a g~-eat 
f1lvor1 te of: Abl"ahsm t:tneoln• Hl.a 41Fo"tlrth o-f Jul..'Y Ora.ti·ontt ia 
preceded by an ·uexpl$ilat-1ou"•· part of Wh1ch :follOW.Sf. 
l have ~e1'1sed the -or•ahM• end added sum t hings which 
make 1t appropossor to the tbtte:e than it otherwise 
would. be. I hav• corrected t h e gr.llftlmers .and punktooated 
it. I do rtf1 own punktoc.atin now · ·dfl7tt. The Printers. in 
Vanity Fair- ot'f'ias cen't punktooate worth a ·cent. {25t76) 
:S1mf$eateq _· Act1v1t·1ea: 
1.~ · Read sev·eral po-ema which. use different diaJ.eots {3.9:8l•~Jl.) 
and ac.attere4 throUgh o:th&r antnoloa1$a-.) Be prepared to 
:reCJi te -~ ~lase a verse· 1rh1ah you c.ons1d-e:r humorous a:nd 
the· dialect ot whteh yo~ ba:ve. prac-ticed .. 
2. Read one or more «J'ele-otiona m m Ameri:c:a'J earlier- b:tlll1or-
1at& who used mispronun·o!ati:on and tnillap,e111:ng (2 and 25 •. ) 
Note Wh-eth-er tho author 1ntentie4 t he miauae ot worda to 
be dialii.ct: ,the· cher-acte~*s .Peec:n. or m1s~pell1ng: the 
ch araoter·•s w~it1ngs. Be ready to dls.c.uas _crackerbox 
philosophy~ wb.eth$.'r' 1.t 1s sometimes w!s& and •lwaya wiae""' 
seeming_. · 
5. Con temp:Orary humorist:a hav& Ua$.d regional and national . 
dialeot;a no.t: a-o m.Ucb tor: t heir verbal ·oddity as tor · · 
ch aJt-acter1$at1on. (Friom 14:55-456} sele.ot and .read at 
least Qne ehc;.rt story wh.1eh develops a regi -onal them& ott' 
chat>a"teri~ation.- Be p-r&p$red to dtscusa whether the 
gen eral et'fe_ot Qt th$' p.ort~ayal. is kindly or h i gh17 
~d!ric~. - · · · 
4., Note eny humo.roua aay1ngs or refl$ct1ons yau hear which 
are 1nd!:oa't1ve ot tb.e p~on ' -s reg_:ton al locality or 
national origin. 
e. Co:nipo~e- • p()em Ol'" ahor:t., abot'b at()ey wn tch developJJ; 
·oharacter1zat1on through the use of dialect; mbtp:ronunei.a-
tio.n. · or m1suae o£ gl"sm:mar.-
6., AJ.thougb. diale,ot hwnor is not as popul~r. att it was 1:n 
Lincoln·'& ttme. 1 t .1& a till, uaEtd . b~ aom.e modern humorists 
ana comed!ans., aueh .as H"rb .. Sh~tner .nd Si.d Caesar · 
{occas1tm.dlf.) ~ prepared ~o diaa:Uaa ths e~:fectivenesa 
o.t d!ttlec~ u-sed by these. and other radio tmd tel&via1on 
comea1:ens .• 
LESS01~ 5 .: 
HUMOR VI A RADI.O AND TELEVISION 
During the coming week;, .selec-t three to t'i v& hU111Grous 
programs on radio or talevlsion., or . choose some, trom ea:ch., 
Observe them. a:ttentively so that you. can Wl"!te a critical 
analysis- or each progran.. Take notes if poseiblQ't- or jot 
cown your lmp.reaaions as aoon att.-er as you can. Keep thes~ 
questions 1n mind during the ~rogram and when ~ou write each 
analysis. 
1 .• Otl what doep the hUiilOr ma1nl.J depend·: humoroua situations. 
w1 tty di alogue.- pantomim:e:.- wts-eoraoka,. characterization,_ or 
the: · element . oE surpl'1ae7 
2 •. Wh a.t use is made of puna._ exaggeration. mispronunciation., 
.slang1. misuse of words,. dialec.t or· reg ional. speeQh -. jtngl.es, 
musical eff'ect~J .... O:l" P'racti.oal. jokes-? Note examples. · 
5. Ho much of the humor is c~:ntered · around t he charac::teri~a­
tion of the · pitino.1pal · comedlant What traits 1n h is or hel:' 
c haracter· h ave been erriphas·1Ze41 llcw 1s thla. characterization 
kept consistent, trom prog:tt41Dl to program? 
4.. Does the comedian r$ly chiefly on old g ags? Do:es he adapt 
his theme to current · ev$ltsf 
5-. ·ra his humor> 144'ilnt1t 1abl·e with htms-elf' o-r do-es h e appear 
to be imitating the atyl.ce of •ome other eomedifU'lt 
6. ! .. 8 t h e humor ld.ndly or enjoJ'able O~l;r a.t tho e~ens·e· or 
aome ~ace• nationality. prot'esa1on• ot> handloapped person? 
Is t\m made -at 1gnor~ce or by embarraa·a1ng anyone? · 
7. \'Jhst common human to1b1ea. are S$t1r~e-edt · 
a. iould you rec()l'Dblend this program for ita freshness •. 1t• 
cleYerneaa. · its variet-y~ and 1'ts smcotlmea• of' production? 
. . 
9. FinallY:~: what qud1ty o-f the program !a most attracrt1ve? 

There was an ol.d maat or tb.~ Cape • 
. He made h1ms!lt" gamenta ·O'f craie• 
\\hen aske-d,. •D.Q they tear? 
. Re replied# •Here and thers. 
But they'!'$ pe:rt~tly .splendid tor shape . .. 
..... Bo:bert Louis s tephenaon 
( ·58~.426) 
In some ltm.arl:ok$ the po1nt depend·& upon absurd1ti.ea 
ot repetition, pronunciation, Ol' apell1ng . t'fhere are' several 
ways of adapting this type.. 8al"• t•. one ex$D11)·le't 
A glrl who· w·e1gb.a llUltlJ' an or;.-.., . 
Used language I wUl not pJ~onos.;. 
Her brother ;one d&J' 
Pulled ber chair .right nay. 
H• •anted tO' aee if" sh• ·t .(l 'b~• 
--Anonymoua (58: 42'1) 
Sp.g(le!~-ed ~c,t.l v!:t~e•: 
1. Re,a<] some 121ore of Lear·1:e lbt&ricka l 26). • lle wu also 
famous tot' b.i.s aocomp.mying .aket:ohee to heighten the 
r1d1c:ulouaneaa or h1a venea. v..ny ot his illustration• 
are included !n th1a vol..ume:. Note which of his 11'dl.er1cka 
belong to the· or1ginal o~ "pure.Jt type .and which u.ae the 
l.ast ~1ne to- point up th.$ humo!l• 
2. Try "modernmg• aome or Leu,ta l1n1et-1'0k4 b7 rewr1 ting the 
.firth l.1:ne t.-o o-.p ~he other linea end tighten the humo~ ... 
3.- Read fctr enj'oyment mor• ot the til&dern tfpe (59:2'12•220; 
1 ':239; 58:425-430). Describe: the rhythm common to all •. 
ld-ha.t 1s the pat.tem tor th$ l:h11Jie? liow devise •ome 
limericks .o£ 70~ own., 
4. Tho.se ot 'JOU •ho like to dt-•• ndght. il~uetrate sont$ ot 
yotU' .f'avo-r1 t& l1mer1cu from. the ael$Ct·1onrt noted o.r 
.tour own V'ereea .• 
5.. ~ 1th tbe e.xoept1on. of a t.*ew ve~a•• .s.uch as the one. at. the 
top or· the. P$S• Wh:S.ob must be seen in print rar the, f'ull. 
eff'eot .of· the rlsqal trick. playe-d .on th·e reader. humoroua 
var•a 1$ lmp:roved by being re,ed aloud.- Select and ~ 
ready to f".a.a4 aloud th.Os& 11mer1.cb yo>q f'ound which are: 
more hwnorous when spoken. 

"Monkey::tng with worda:1' 1$ the means that he and many 
others hue used to p.lay a triol:. He ••• adept. at puna. He 
also employed phonetic speUing and mispronunciations.. He 
"1nt'lated8 and <11atorted •ora a.. To express hia satia.fac:t1on 
w1th a dinner-party,. he created "·s.p1end1dophoropherost·1phon-
a1o.u•"• R'G ant.1cipat-e.d thtl .use of SpoonePisms,. ae 1n 
n. BraY Squeen ot Cot.a.u H& c.reat.e-d ftU"Itetetic v.erb.aJ. adventurea 
tor a ;Zo.otul or en1mllla. 
Another muter o·t nonsens·f,t was Le•:ts Carroll. Like 
l.-ear's• his writing • . in proa.e and ve:rae,.., often appeals to 
chtldren. but a aeoond glance w~U h$l.p you appreoiate mo~e 
tull.y his invont1veneaa and 1mag1nat1on.. For instance.,. he. 
connected worda and sounds to m·U& up new worda, whic~. with-
out any direct m.eanll'lg• seem to hflV& an 1tnpl1o-d sense •. 
J.abbe"oo.g; ia a f'at110ws example, 4nd lt begtn.: 
t·IJ.twas bril.ltg •. and 'th·e altth7 tove.s. 
Did g9'ro and .g1m.ble 11'1 the wabe; 
All 1JlUlay- were the bo.rosovea, 
And the moue raths· outgrabe.- ( 58.:99 ). 
Some o£ theae wo~<l·$ are made by d1Net !'telesc-op1I}f!;• ot -two 
known worda.- This devic-e- was a oontr1but1on or .carroll.. Fo...r 
ex.amp.le., ttnr1ll1g" 1.s suppo•e.d to be • combhlation of 
•b11"1111 ~.mt• and ... twl.l1gb.t• • 
SU6ij6&tecl Act~;vttt.J~s; 
1. Read aeveral aeleotions b'ozll, th·ese and othf:lr w1 tars or 
nonsense ( 39: lM-176; and lrl.87:.25l~ ) · Choos~ . and copy in 
·your riote-book one ,OJ! two y-ou ~1ke best. Anal:yze what 
triokB of thought end word ar-e u.sed. What themes Qesides 
that :of animal.s d1d you t ·ina? ·a1£e a note ot any examples 
or "monkey:lng wJ.·th word#• and of the way th~y are 
distorted. 
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2. To Lew1 s C ~Utroll ta telescoped words the author gave the 
name ffportment.eau.... Find out 'What tb1• term means .. :and 
why it is applicable to such words.. How me.ny o~ t h ese 
tel~.scope<i words c.a..'-1 you i'ina i n hi& vers,&aY What . 
1mpreas1on does e*bh word g1ve:t This same method ·1$ 
used to a d new ...-ords t.o our l.angu.Bfe• For irurt~ce• 
"motelft wea originated by blend! rig motox-11· and tthotei. tt • . 
What other wo~e•· like t hia are 1n current uae? 
s. After studying the &:elections and the apeo1 al device'S 
thes writers empl.oyed~ tr1 compoail:l~ one o~ nto:re sh.Qrt; 
nonsenaa. ... v-e-,~eee. The animal-:theme: and the contradiction-





l: cottte. trom good old Boston. 
The· home · ot the bean a}:ld the cod. 
Where th~ ·C.a;bots f!pesk only to the LOwell$ 
And the LoweUa speak only to God. . 1 
--Dr. Bushnell · 
S!!S;sea~.ed Actixtt1eati , 
l.. llea4 seleoteti ep1gr.ama and e:p1taphe: 1n the :following # 
29:246-259; ·end Z9:1'76-lS3.. Copy into yDur notebook 
an:y- of these 10u find pleasing and apt. 
2. Wisecracks ·.re related t .o epigram~~ ln their· brevity and 
ah:arpne&a. R•eor-4 sn:y jGu eons1del- eapec1el.ly 1f1·ttJ.-
and try adapting some yourself",.. 
a. 
5. 
~e Read&J:W '• D1seat an.d ainl1lar per1od1oal.a devote . 
seot!ona fo api~ammatio wit 1n the :rorm of desc~1pt1on.a, 
de.f1nit1on.s• c .artoon qu1p.a. atgns., and oth~r quotations •. 
. Read samples ot the ~1t.eer$nt k1nda. Pe:rhaps theJ w111 
suggest 1deea tor you to. ~e. 
Slogana and adve~t1.sem.fnts :(especially j1nglea and 
cartoons) are :&p1g:rcmnat1c. · Select eny you see or hetn" 
that. you .feel. S\lOC$ed in "aay.tng much 1n 11ttle,, or 
invent your own... I ndicate whether uch is original o1' 
not. 
~ry your · aki.ll at ep1p817.18 o.~ ep1t·aphs ·in versa,. 
Remembex- the •t.fect1Yenesa Q!t rhythm and rhyme. Bote 
tbat many aele.,ttone ot the,se ~ypaa play upon human 
f'oibl.es $ld attitudes 1n a satirical wq •. 
II . X§ta •.• P· !so. 
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LESSON 9; 
. JOKES .• MIECOOTES,. AND HUMOROUS STORIES 
A .j<)ke 1;a • coutpreaaea sho-rt atory. Ita populart.ty may 
be •xpl«1n&d by 1ta 4Utt~aoPdinar,- o:onden•ation. A ohattacter 
1s· presented ana disposed ot;, a probl&m 1a •tated and .solved•• 
.all 1n one breath-•. 
Surpr.iae 1.a the pt-"1me t<•at~ -o£ tho beat jokes. It 
may be the aurp"P1s• or the unexpee:ted ending or retort or 
ot punning. Meny joke.t~ om be· clsaaitlecl bJ nationali-ty- o:r 
bJ prof'eaaton. lloe-t jokes turn out to be- remade- .tram old 
model•• 
Rs1at.ed to the joke•tatlS.l'f are the brtgb:t qulpa and 
anecdotes told b1 f>''l,t about someone• often a well-known 
person . When jokes.: .and anecdO:~es .er. 01b$nde:4 •. they may be 
aultabJ.e. for humorous ShOrt atones. 
One ot the tec.hn1que.a: uaed to 'Cr&ate humor 1s exaggez:• 
.· 
at1on. fh1B e~~gg:$l"-.t1on m117 be ~onoemed w.tth v•rbal humo~ 
&uch u ldepronunciat!.on• w1th attttu-d•.- with charaoterlz•-
tion.., ot- w1th eventa. Exap1es ot th.la l•at type or o-ver-
atat•ent may be found. 1n t:hOo t.tl talc:ta of our Early West•• 
tert'lf:tc t ·&lea ot :ri.tl.e &hoot.lng, mule •td1ng, and Indian 
fighting,. David t·*'navy") crocl(e:tt •.a At.lt~l.lioare&• wr1tten 
1n l83f., sat. up • Dl&rk :&or l.ater tellers-ot .. tb.e•tal.J.-tal.e. 
After- h1s oath a ao:t't; of .to.lldore o£ ·".tl stor1oa grew 
about hie .. auppoaed aohlevemer•ts;, inul.t1ply1ng end exagge.rattng 
them. 
The .cppo.81.te. technique 1& that of unoers.tateme:nt .• which 
mak.es iiho a1tu·at1on more remar-kable by purp.oael.y undel"play.tr..g 
its 1-IQ.Portanoe:• This device 1s fo-und less be-quently,_ 
perhaps because 1t is harder- to use errect1v>ely. 
When a joke or S'tory is. told• much ot its: run d.epenas. 
on how well 1-t 1tJ · told. llere· u-e· some suggesti-ons ror 
effective stol"y.,.t&:ll1ng: 
(1.) Know ;roUP stc>~y ell so that you wlll Jm:t leave 
out the $.S#e.'nt1al po.tnt-. 
(2) Avoid ov•r-wott-dlnea•• Cut o.ut unne·cessaey d .eta"'ls. 
(:3) Do no·t make •rwm!l:lg o.orrec,!ena•·• do· not repe~tedly 
correct. un.neo•asary det·fd.le. 
(4 .) F1t ·th& maon~r o.t the J.,'eo1tal to. the type ot joke: 
t"arc1cal or aem1-aerloua; ep1gr• or short sto:ry; 
alapatiok or poet1o. 
(5) Make liberal uae ot cc;J!lpar1aons6 s1mil.ea and 
1':11etapbora ., 
(6) &ubellloh the narrative w1th appropriate look and 
.geature,. 7heae gi V$ drMat.!.e empbaais. to se~eoted 
lt1gh points and sharp~ the oomlc sut"priae. 
l{owever, do. not overdo the comedy: do no-t «ham" it 
up. 
S2f5se.ated Act1v1.t1eac; 
1. Collec~ • variety o~ t7Pea ot jokea and mecdoues (15• .. 16, 
3&, 37-. 4.01 and current p ar1od1o•la: and prog~ams.-) Be 
ready to re1ate on• or two ·ln o1aas. 
2. 'J.'ry adapting some ot the o-ld joke-'them..e$ to modern aitua .. 
tiona~ 
3. Compose a humorous ane.odote about yoUJ!'.selt or some 
acqu.,.nt.ano.•• 
4,. O~toona are picto..Jt1a1 jokes.- Some. have verbal. captions.; 
othera do not. Collect some of each 10u t'tnd especl ally 
humoro.ua.- ~o the ·oetoon• without captJ:.ena., ·try :fQrmU• 
lat1ng a caption that pointa up ·the humor ot the pi.oture. 
(RefP·$r&noet~ ·:lO. 19• 2~. and· 54.) · 
s. 'Trt cro-ating cartoons to i.ll.uatl!tate yo~ original or 
aelected jQkes and stories., 
.o.. {From a. 12_. 17,. or 22} read on• or two tal.l. tales. 
Then, tor contrast .• re:ad Fl"ank Stockton's understate-d 
tal.e (63:26•45.) 
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7. Using -the :same theme or story, write it t -wo waya: 
. •~aggerattng 1~ anq underplaying it. 
a. Be ready to a.iaeuas- suggoat1ons. fo.r tielling .fokes and 
•tortes_.. \Wtat turth&r- P\tl&s can you orrer t .o improve 
the phys1~al present at1cn ot • s-to~t ~. t .o r.•bezt 
·to uae all these $\1gg.es'tiona when the claas4olllembera 
ah~ tbe1r selections end o.ompos1 tlon•• 
LESSON lQ: 
ItUMOR THROUGH A MIRROR 
The·re 1.a a whole range or· humoJ'Ous wr1 t1ng which con-
sists 1n i;>$tting tun out ot something «lready wr'1tten. 
Burlesqqe is the consc!.o.us use o£· exaggeration to re-edit as 
f'un a theme. alre.;uiy vitten .te~ioualy. Parody applies this 
pro.cedul'.e to a part1-oldq poem or a:tory. 
!he •i.mpleat; kind is platn.. ~·traiSht ?~bal parodlea• 
usually ot poett'y. 'l'h~a-e merely . take the parent form as a 
p·attern or model on whtoh to free their th$11&. ·The humor' 
is derived from the a1m1lartty off t'orm between the 1otty 
them>e ot the poe. an<i the colJSJlU)nplace or trlvi.al. theme ot the 
parody,. aa these linea from '"The- _ odamt Hiawatha" by George A. 
Strong .may deut.onstr.ato: 
Re .ldlled the noble· Jludjoldvia. 
Viith tbe akin he 11arl'• ·him Jdttens. 
Jlade them with . the tur a.id-e 1na1de., 
llade ~hem with the •ldn aide ou:t41de~ (l.•t:!A·) 
• · .. ·. ' '" Q'7; , 
At . a. higher level parody .not. only reproduc-es the origin-
al but doe-a so in auoh a way aa to •how ita we•knea1s. · For 
1nst·ance-• . Bre.t Hari;eta "lfl'fh Judge Jenklna" ia a parody ot 
the overaent1inental1ty or Whit~J.erta poem,. '-'Maud Mul.l·ex-ff •. 
ManJ ·pa~die.a take the t'o·J'II'l of .a po-em.. playlot,, o-r 
e-tory wrtttcen ill t ·he etyle· ot amother author. Rudyard 
Kipling_, Robert Browning,. and Edgar- All.en Poe, beeauae o£ 
their d1at1nctive sty~.ea,. ho• been the object or numeroua 
parodiea.. Another type o:f parady :re-ed.t.t• • poq aa aeverd 
poets 11.1ght have writ-ten 1.t .• 
A high 't.JP$ o-f parody 1a that 1n which some seene oP 
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a.tocy mat . range t~om the condensation ···t the essential point. 
1n a joke to the elaborat.ton o.t it-s humorous theme ln a tull-· 
lonflth nov•l or ple.y., 
L. ln the :field o,t drama. humor usu-ally app oars as 
co!lledy. HQ over., 1t may also be in the f'orm or farce (wh1eh 
i's rel ... ted to comedy in a elmil~ wa,- as m.elo,drama is to 
tragedy), ·or as corn.le r.el1ef' fithin the trameworlt or· tragedy .• 
M.. SoDte 't)'Pea or hl.tdiOroua exprea&1Qn dtf:r&:r !"rom the 
re11t 1n the 1ntent or purpoae of th• au.tho·l"• Satire. Cm*ica• 
tur•~ pat"Od)' . and burlesque ha•• b•en oalled •para:s1ttc,·" 
because th.:t:ir h\UDOr ita dependent q,on, aome external p-er.1fon:, 
1tiea.. ·or thing .• 
N • hrlong the d•v1aH employed by hum:c:>r!st& ar$ surpl't.se 
:enditlgs,. exagge~at~on .. un~ratatQlllSnt .• d1aleot, bad $pelltng 
and gr-8l'llrilm.'• compa~l$0C thx-ougl:l almiles and metaphors .• 
· ¥-epet1t1on •. rAYtiUJt and ~. usonance. alliteration-. mo~k• 
ae:riouarl8s.-s. play-on•word.lf, p.eraon1£1cat1on. nonae.nse. 
pav.tomime. charaet~ stereotypes_. doubl:e ·entendre. an4 !.noon• 
gruous. ~erbal foPmB. 
0.. M$d1.a {)~ •xpx-esa1on to~ verbal hum.ott .. other than ·the 
written word, . include rad1o, telev1a1on, movies,. stage plays. 
progran1s of entart~lllllent. lecture.a., c . .artoon·a al:'ld eomice. 
P •· Non-verbal . humot- can be .· x;p:rese&d 1n art:, music• 
and gesture. 
Q. Sin·c& much l:e1sure•t:ime ·1a. absorbtJd by these two 
types ot Jl}e41a• 1t is :.tmportant to devel.op cr1t1cal evalust1on 





a short hUD10roua s·electton by Stephen Leacock_. entitled 
11 1th the PhotO:gr·aph&rt' •. ( ll. J469-472 . ) 1 This ahould be 
followed by- .a guided class diacuaeion of the authorts mook• 
aer1ouanesa and t he natural• human pr1d~ 1n identity,. 
G.. A different m.eana or mottvatoion might be provi.ded by an 
1nt.roduo,toey d.tscuasion O't' CUI-l'ent mot.ion pictut-e· comedies- and 
radio and t ·elevt,aio:n humor... Ame>ng the aud1o-·v1sual aida that 
might be ut111zed at ·t:h1a point• or later., cu-e the f'oUowing: 
(1). Reoord1ngaJ 
(a} Lewis :OarroUta •Al.1Qe 1n Wonderland" with Eva 
LeGalUenne • . Margaret \Yeb•:ter. and a supporting 
o .. t .: &1x 12" recorda 1n a s.et: V .x. 13; 
(b) "fh• Atner1c$n sense <:>.f Humor." Les.t We Foz:set, 
Serle• II. 15 min.: F~T•P•• Inc.; 
(c) •storioa 1n Rhytnm• .. Reoe.rd 2. 6 min.# .selected 
poems ot' A., A. Milne and Lewis Carroll: R.c .• A.; 
(d) w .• shl.ngton Irving'·• "lU.p Van ~'1nkl.e8 with ~ alte.'"" 
Hu.s.to:n-, "two 10• ~&co~a ln a. ~et: D.A.. 432; 
(2) Educational .Filma~ 
(a.) 11Compoa1tion ~1d Stoey," L1br$l"Y Fi.lms. 1944• 
10 min.,. tells how to W'GElV~ c ertoon character-a 
and the1r- a~~iona into a sto!'1;. 
(b) ftChaplin Feat.iv·al;,." Brandon, 1916• 3 parts, 
17 illin. ·each• 
(c.) "Pilnll'S' Bua:in•aa.• McGra••H1ll• 1948•- lB min,. •. 
goes behind the drawi ng board to aee oom1c 
strip &rb1ata at wo.-k• 
Core Aot1v1ties; 
A. The 11mer1ok la one 0~ 'bhe 'lllOS't;, popular f'orma or 
l_lgh~ verse~ because i .t 1s ahort and an appy. Except to11' 
e .arly examples like thC):ae Edward Lear composed• the las• 
line 1n the limerick is used to o·ap the ~ltm.ax.. Othe~ 
dev1cea used are puns., s~l'ia-• endtnga. ~epet!tion• 
fJ Parenfib.et1c~al r.etorenoea are to t he fjtudent;s t bibli o graphy. 
absvd.1ties ot pJ-onu.nciati.on and •pell1ng. and m~rke.d patterns 
&:f .rbythttt and rhy.'Dle * · · 
(1) R~~d . aev•J-allimer1cka 1tleaoh of the t'o.llow1ng; 
2·6;. ~9~212•220~: 58:,42:$...400• Be prepared . to dia;.. 
CU88 the ro].lelfing polnte; 
(a) th• nUtllber ot linea; 
(b) the ~1.1Jle aohee,;.. · · 
{o.) tb.(IJ nu.b•t- of ac~ented a.ylleblea in each line,; 
( d} •hich linea have the atiDUl nwabeP ot a:cc•nte4 
•r.llabl••J (•) the · ~iaual "'shap•" In pr1nt. 
(.2) &ring t.o el.B'sa: en, otbexa l!.lne .. 1~eka you cen .t"ln.d· 
that · 1lpp:eal to. 70u ol:" .m-s o~ your on composl:tion .. 
s. Red1HOVU' old t'r1en.dJJ .aaons the wr1 te,.a .. ot hllllll)rous 
ator1es you. •a;r hav• .read when )"Oll weJ,~t• 1ounge~. Reail two or-
more ahort atortes. ox.- •x:ceil'pts ,from long:er •tox-1'6s. h-om the 
f'ollowlngt 
Wasl:dngton :t'-"1nSi "Rtp V4m V'1nkl•• (Mt25-4.) 
•t'h• Leg-end or Sl•epJ Hollow" (59tM6-370) 
Booth t.rarld.ngt;ont •te~4" {59;447 • . 451 :o~ 68J319•357 
or 57t800.6lV or .5tl23-134). 
0·. H.enJ7: "!be RtnaOJa. of; Red Gh1ettt (S?':Sl.S-322) 
Mark Tw.dn: ttnuckleberey Ftr.ri" (e7:t5to-649 o~ 
62:338-36) 
Sele-ct and· b.,, pre.per.4 to r•ad .U.·O.\ld th., p.aaaag• wMch 
euae4 you moat . U .at •orde and pbraaea that . •ppeal. to- the 
aenaes: sight. hEUll'1ng., taa.te. -.ua .• -.n,d touch. Why have· 
these stot.t1es remained · :popular through the· yeaz-s.? 
C • liumoroue poetry sometimes tells a. whoie merry 
stoey. lt the !no1<1:8nt >Ooul.d ha'V'e. happened,. ·even thousJl 1 t 
.is unll.ke:lJ", the po.• S.a cona~de~d 11gb:• n~ative vexaae • . 
If the theme 1e ex-sg•ra.ted beJond plaus1b111ty and given 
heroic me•au~ea una,uited t .o tt• 1noqns•ql.lenUal natura,., the 
poem is called m.ook-h>$rolc ver••• 
Read . ·tn• tol.l.owtng poemat 
•1'be Deacon •·a Ma&t$rpleoe• by OUvv. Wend&1l Holme• · 
. . . (1~450) .. . 
lt~e Walloptng Window-bltnd• by Charles E. C~l {39tl6&-167) 
"~e Yarn or the •N-.nc,- Ban•• by. w_ • . s. GiJ.b•t 
(.1:22'1) 
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·"The Dlv~rt1ng H!.stot7 ot Jobn G1lp1n" by W1ll14m Cowper 
. . (1:438·444) 
"The Hunting of the Sn~ktt by Lewis O$rrol.l (3911'12·174) 
v r1 te a br1et •ullysi,. of each t-1$f.en-ing to the toll owing. 
points& p.lausibilitJ or the ato!7 md ~he element or t~taay: 
the neo .aa1ty to suspend disbelief; exaggeration; use of the 
i nappropt'iate or une_xp,cted . wc;~dt of ridi culously coined 
wo:rda1 of 1n:tl ted o:r :ricky l~uege,. o:r of playa-on•wot-da; 
use ot dialect; and the element ot nonsen~u•• . . 
D. PsrQdy 16 para$1t1c 1n the senae that it depends 
upon tb_ writings ot othe~• upon .wh!oh .to .tum ita humor. 
10'7 
Some sat1r1aal pa:rod1ee, ]lowev•r1 riee to the level ot -v.Uuable· 
or1t1oillll• Read tb.e t<illcldng p;~dtea a1d b• prepar•d to 
d1aoua• ·whether Hcb 1• ·* tblple parody on the torm1 style1 . 
metre. ·and •ubj&ot ot .the ott1g1nal ·o;r whether it ls a sat1r1.oal 
erit1o1am to ahow th~ wtak.nes• ot the or1gtnalt 
"·sea..Ohill" by A* GuS.t~l'D\~ (63t·70ot•705) · · 
11lisrpe.. to Mf.ftlln to Ohmoe" bJ E. B. m1 te ( 6~: '718•'719 ). 
·~e Diary ot 0@ Oltn S«muel Pepye" by F. p-.; Adam• 
( 63U~75•278) 
•a:er• Is the Tale {Attol'l Rudtard Kipl1ns )" by A._ c. Deane 
' . ' . (1;28...:30) 
"King Leuts Daughter• bJ M•urtc.e Baring (ll.t500@!!'503) 
1!:. Satire, tho baeia ot wblob. t& c"1tte1am1. has varying 
degrees of ·1ntens1 tr. The 1lol'e !llalioioua 1 t b&O()mea:, the 
less 1t tunct1on• ln ~be t .rue IP1l'it ot hut10r. · The means or 
satlre 1n<flud•: e-.xagger•t1on; understatement; 1ron1.c state~ 
ment ot th.e oppos1t• or •hat ta m•ant; ·the· enthusiastic 
bl·ow1ng•u.p or a btlll'OOt1 ·only to pllJ;lo'~ 1t with • dett. . 
anticl.im.UJ oar.1.c atut-er the reduction to ~ absurai tyJ and 
belittling. · 
Read at least thx-ee ot the tol.lowlngJ 
"Etiq~•tt•* by •· S-. Gilb•rt (11·:204•208) 
_.The Modern Ma3ox-.-General by w ... s, Gtlbel"t (l:$50•351) 
".An Elegy on ra. ! a"'f ~1a11e" bt 011 ver Goldam1th 
. . . (•8:523) 
"Cotmn$ .. c1.a Canaou:r" by a. K. Cheat·erton ·(39U!05 .. 2.06) 
• !n1ver Cheevy" by Edwin A. Robinson (2'7:70l-70a) 
••A Gtw.land ot Ib1de" by Prank SUlliv-.n (63:26S.,..266) 
"'l'ime~ •• Fort.unejJ .,.Lite.* .~oe" by olcott Gibb•· 
. ( 63t5S3.,595) 
In a br1et _wr1tten analya!s ot each, 1nd!oate the obje~t ot 
the authox..ta satire and the intensity •. pal'aphraee his 
m;.ess-se,. Md g1ve exfUilples ot .any of tbe aatirioal dev1~ea 
11l$nt1oned above whloh he use•·• . 
. 'p., ·_ aead '"Th.e Gard•ne:r 1.s .So~g• by L,w,.s Carroll . 
(48;526•52'1) e:e p7e.parat1on tor elaaa pa.rtieipation .1n the 
choral preaentat1(;)n ot tb;e po«n• llobe tha.t Part I should be 
taken b1 th$ "light• .· vo.ic&e; farti II by tho "·dal'kel'• onea. 
'l'he •olo :PBX't :m.ay bo givEm a• en aoide, that 1a1 thrown 1n pwonthet~cf411r in • ·$l·.ightly ~owetoed v-otoe· pitch, 
G. Sele•t and l'&ad toUl' ox- t1ve a:Co:tiea ~d poems ot 
out' e&~l1er Ain&X'10.an hwaoriate~, aach . aa \'Vaabtngton Irving, 
N4th~1el_ Raw._ tho. rn_ .. e 1 . "Joah B1llt .. ni.t.•/': •Art.m.us. ~'Vard, n _Br.et 
Harte. ·Mark Tt.ra.ln, and , Q.~ Hitn!'f• 12t 1.2., 17• 22, ana 36.) 
(ll Wx-1tt a :repo.rt on rour retdins .. -~ illustrate ~r 
ot th& .tollow1ng taotQ~I.S you .tindt d1illeot 11 · ld.s•pelling,. .mJ.;tpttonuno1.·•t1on, · Di!:euse. ot grammar, 
e~agg.erat1on, tall t..¢ee.1 and eurpl"1aa ending• 
(2 -) ·Part.1e1patt with tn• cla•a 1n a TU.l•Story 
Round Robtn. 
H,. · Among the lile41a of ht1m0ro\la · ·~~eee1on not limited 
to the written word ue ttad1ot teltvf.sion, 'QIO.tion pictures, 
atage plays, O$l'toone and car1cat'tlr-ee. 'the nature· of eacb. 
means or communto·at1on qull1t1ea th• type :ot h'Wilor p:reaC'nted 
through it• Be p:repQ'ed to t•• pat"t ln a panel. d1ecus&1on 
on · th1a theme. :tnclude 1n :our prepPl'at1on an :enalya1.a ot 
the · d1tter-tmtillt1ng qualit1ea ot humott ln. each mediunf ·with 
1llustl'at1ona to upholo you.xr v1owpo.1nt, •uggest!one tor 
·•valuating. hu:m.orou.• •ntet-tei.mDont 1 .and a pl~Umed progfa to'¥! 
a week ot ori tical l1at•n1ng and Ti.«twing. 
I.. Makt'l a $11&11# but aitleot!:ve oo'l.l.eotion ot jokes. 
anecdotes, and cartoons •h1eh Jou cone1dtt- tell a humorous 
atory oon~laelr and etteo-ti'W'•lY• 
(11 Select one •b1oh ie eap•o.1.8l.ly humorous to you, one 
tha.t 11h1 t home" beoause ot' ~totGe attOJ.lsr personal 
e:X.perieno• JOU havoe ~adw Be l'.$ady 'tO, relate th• 
personal incident to ,-ou.r enjoyna~nt ot the 
hum.oroua piece. 
(.2) Cb.ooae pn' ·or two jQkea which coUld be eaa1ly 
dx-am.attzed in clasa and partiei.pa.te 1n such olaea 
-.et1v1ty. 
lOB 
J. A humorous chSli*acter is· a combinAtion of many 
elements~ whi¢h include difterencee and oddities in speean, 
gait, dresa1 manne·r; acee.nt; ~~no attitude,. Read twee ot-
tour of the following eeleot1onaa 
' 
"llr, Mantal.inl Visit$ R•lph l 1ckl~by" by Cha~lea 
Dicken• (11;153-168) · 
· ~PickWick Papel":s u ( Seleotion) by Oharl.ea Dicken• 
''' ' (25:169•184) 
"Pod~mappel'f" lJY Charla• ntakena· (lltl64 .. 170) 
Good Prtnct" by Max B erbob.nl (lltf87 . . 489) 
•Wbtatles and Shav1ng B•1:atltuatt by F, s- Gilbreth and 
E. G• C.&re7 (69t9B•l08) 
"Blood h'ealltlJ:e• by-DamE>n Runyon (14cl40•l52) 
ttaentlem.en P:r.,te:t- Blonde•" (.sol.eot1ori) by Anita too• 
' ' {63t46' ... 56) 
' 
8 Father V akea Up the Villas•• by Clarence Day. ·Jr. 
' ' ( 5: 39...-45) 
~ 1r1 te a brief" deaclflpt!on ·ot the maln chaxtacter in eaeh 
selection you r•uus: and an 1na1.1sta ot the oha:rao.t·eriatiQa 
which the author haa u.aed to make tl,>.e character humoroua. 
lt. Atter l1&ten1ng in ola~J• to . Walter Huston t a 
recorded l'ead1ng t;Jt 81}! Van Y~!flkle• d!s~uaa the tollo'Wing.t ~·aeh1ngton ll"'Ying'a i•Jinfque -of ch.a:racter1z·at1on,1 the voo.$1 
presentation and quality o.t the J"$c·o,rd1ng. and the vocal 
qualities •a.eenttlll to the etteot1v• oral presentation ot a 
humo~oua aeleottttn. 
t,, Pet1otpate 1n the dl'amat1aat1on 1n cla$s ot a 
humorous one•act plar: "Wtedom Te•th" by Rachal L~an Field 
(48:3.45·354.). . 
M. . Choose on~ major hwnoriat whose style ot humor 
interests you.. R•ad o1thet- one · . .t'ul.1•length book or th• 
equivalent 1n ••l·ectlons :trom s•ve~-.1. of his Ol" her wr1 tinge. 
Report to the cl••• on ·J'Ollr .-,:- &Qing and include an anal.ys.ia 
o:t the humorist t • technique.-
N • v. rite a newapapet-.... t,-pe :r-.v1ew ot a humorous motion 
p1ctUI-e, television pttosr.am., or atas• play you have seen 
~ecently. Make a c:-ttlcal e.ppra1a~ or lt from the $tan4-· 
point or the viewer, not the prom.ot•r• Some ot these reviews 
may be selected .for display on the bulletin boar•d or sub• 
mitted to the s4hoo.l newspaper-. 
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o • . Vi r1t.el"s o.ften let th•1r p·e~sonal likes ancl dislike&, 
Wh1m& end dayd.-eaws tbl!'ow unellpt'cted sidelights on an objeet 
or i deth Thus theit" personality 1a t-etlecteci 1n the1t~ 
Wl'iting, especially that whioh is 1Jh1ms1oal o:r ttem1n1scent* 
{l.) ae re·ady to discuss in claae the for,going theory 
att•r l"6'$tl1ng tour c:t tiv• ot tbe tol.low1ngt 
"Tbe No:b.le·ift I nstrumenttt by Clex-en.ce Dar 
(6~i725-755) 
"On Skat.tng'* by Com.el1a ·Otis Skinner· (l4t3-9) 
"The Ni ght t he Ghoat Got t n• by James '!h.Ul'bet-
. (l.4t309.w31~} 
•ctnc1nn.at!. and 1:1 by &uily K1mbrougb (141332•340) 
"Mrs~ Heywood Cox Broun• by U-apood iJ3roun (6Z;92•9-4) 
"Ring Out, W1ld BtUatt by Wo.lc;;ott (Jibbl (63:776...,779} 
•B:tt1et Gu$t of Gloey" b'J H. L. Menoken ( 631780•797) 
"'!'he s~r ot the Be .• utltul iibi te H~rt"ae" by 
. " Wt .llle.ztt Suoyen ( 6Zf788""794) . · 
811y FinenoS.tll Oar•e~lt by Stephen· Leacook (5;ll•l.3) 
"141 ~obacco•:tc.uoh" by J.aee: • ~t· 'I~arrie (11:308•310) 
"lhe TrEulaurer '• R$port11 b'f Robe~tt Be:oehl$y 
.{$·:143-146)· ' 
~Ov~rh'aul1ng a Bic,.cl•" 'by Je~ome K. Je-~me 
(5~ 2 92-296) 
(2) v rite a r.W.1ee.,_t aocoW'lt o£ a hwnoroU$ i ncidcmt 
in ·tour lU'e., 'tn to ltt Jour · pel"aonal1 ty sh.tne 
•hrough the aul'tan• ot you u1 tins. 
p, Rmaor ~1aes b:'otn a v·ar1ety ot a.o~ces: exaggera.•· 
t!ons, .-beurd1t1es• tnd 8.11l111'1•ea ot w.or4a, idee.sa s1tuat1ona,. 
and ob.Sl'BQtera., Xn a written p ap·eJ- devel.op and 1l.l.uatratie. ·. 
this theme: by re,tel'e.nQ.e... t;o rottr I'. aqings durins the pas~ t•• 
weelta. 'tho clu• 1Will shal'• these. obae~vat1one in our t"1nal 
claa, d1scuasS,on. 
9Rt&_onal . Re&at~d _Agt1xtt1ea i 
A. Oont~1bute to the o~p1l.at1oin o·t a scrapbook on 
humpr to be presented through thf) Red Cro.ss to a hosp1t81 tor-
the patients t enjoyment and ,.eoreat1on. There w111 be two 
llO 
lll 
seot1onst original JYo:rlt $ lld selected mat:er1al.. You m. y submit 
po$ma, sto;r1eB; PIU'Odl·ea, esa.,-., u-t1oles~ jokes, cartoons. 
o@.ioatures, riddles, eQ-ngs .• p1etu.r~u'• ek&tcb.es, illustr•• 
t1.ona.,. and •1lhouetteah From tltese1 a claas comnli.tt&e will 
also :raake a. seleotton for- display on tne bulletin board en.Q 
subJD.iss1on to the sohQol newcpaper 1\nd magazine. 
B. Make a atua.:r of the teehniquea us•d 1n creating 
OtlX'tOCnle .and caricatures (4, ).Of 1?1 19, 23, end 51.) 
\1) In a :report to the olae.a1 de·sdl'ibe and illustrate 
those tttch.n1quea. u&lt\g. the above ref'erenoea. 
(2) AtGke a notebook ot JOUl' e.wn oartoons or car1oatures 
o~ both. 
c. !fake a UJ.ore thorough study ot sat1r •• 
(1) Repo~t on the nature «nd value of satire 
{27tChapte~ 1.) 
(2) Repo.rt on the wt'1t1ngs o:t t1ro or three sat1:r1at• 
. ( 27 it) . 
D. Write • ~oJ;D.poe:t tion <>n the toll owing theme: The 
thread ot laught(lr 1& woven throughout the hi.story ot d .. ama . (.51.) . 
~. ltead and rtpQrt to the ol••• on. Qn$ ot tht tollow.-
ing comediea; · 
She.> staoRs to ,OonQue~ by- Olive.-. Golda.mith (Z0:257•2S3) 
. . . 
'.rbt) Sc}lool to~ soandal:. b1 lU.char-d Sher1den ( 30:284·•31 '1) 
'.t'he ImR~o.rtsee ot· 13&196 $arnept by 011ear Wilde 
.! I - I I · . l . . ' ; . ($0:.3la.-342) 
Bliphe Sp1ri.t b7 Noel Coward (50t65l•GS7} 
.The .01rcl• by Somerset M•USh• ·(3Gt46l-4SS) 
F. (l.) "liillam Shakespeare wae .a groat ,.~1t~r ot 
oomed1·ea, as well •s ot n1•tol:'1es and trag.odie.e. H1s tech• 
n1(lue ror hum.orous ·compoa1tton included plq..on-worda. merry 
aonga; and oleveJ.- oh8l'aotel"1zat1on. Find 1lluatPattons ot 
these and n$ake an ottal report tp tM class ou th1• them••· 
(2) Shakeapea11'e ala.o uaed hUiUOr to aer'fe aQ conde 
·relief in ·h1.s s.erioua dramaa. Study the gravch .. dig 1ng scene 
in Hamlet and the knocld.ng .... •t•tlte-.gate scene !n .. Macbeth and 
ahow Row h'U'U10r- not o~y rel1oves tb.• ae:r1ousness; but makes 
the trag:l.c : aoenea at and ou·t all the taore vividly beoause ot 
the cont:raat. 
G• Pert1e.1.pate in a p$.nel d1acus$1on on th f ollowing:. 
What 1s a aena~. of! humorf Be prepared. t o discuss t h1.s qu&a•-
tion and $now how • sense ot humor can ~el1eve a tense 
aituat~on• I l1ustrat:e, . ii' possibl~, :from your own experience 
or obae:t'V•t!on. 
· a. Engage 1n one ox- more ot thes• handiol*tltts.c 
(1) Hum,ot-OU$ drawings .. , : paintings .. c!!lhouet t es, 
and aketchea; 
(2) Osrtl)t)n s · end c ·rteatUJ:-ea; 
{.3) Model1ng or hum.otto\13 torma in wood, s<:Hlp , or 
o.la1J 
(4) F'unn7 dolls, wooden or cloth, whioh would 
app · .al t ·o -,oung children; 
( 5l Humott9U.S ac.ce•sox-tee: 4lothin:'IP or jewelry it 
Atter these pro jeota are r:liaplt.:fed tor the en 3oyment ot th4J 
claae at out> final Dt.$et1ng, tou "1 chOoae to donate anything 
you make to the Re4 croet ot- keep it tou.rselt. 
l ... 
1tiea:. 
Part1c1pst•· 1n one at' ntore or the-se ii'lusical activ• . 
(1) 
' 
Select .na pl«n a pros"• ot re~orded humorous 
musto approx!.n1atel7 on•·h·alt hour tn length, · · 
to b~ p~t. on dlU'ing olo••t.J.m•• Consider 
ael.•c;ti·one hom Gilbert . and Sull1Vflll operettaa,, 
the Boet~>n Popa. · Oro.he~tt-•1 · folk songs, ballad• I 
eto .. J 
(2) Pqt1n1pate in p1,mn1ng and putting on a 
t1f'teen-m1nute pr-ogr:tml of choral aingi ng ot 
humorous songsJ 
{3} Repo:rt to the class and illu.atrate 11th 
veoorded eeleot1ona how a 11gh.t, humo'J'oua 
mus1eal 1nterlud$ o·an be llaed to re11·eve· 
••r1oue wo~ks of mua1e; 
(4} Com.pose humorous eons•• wo.rcla tu:1.d musi·O• or 
1nstr'UJI1ent al ' ni\181.0 • . 
J.. Partio1pate 1n one ott mol-e ot these dJ-Qmat1c aot1v• 
1t1etu 
(l) St udy the teehn1qu.~ of psntonrl.me (3.} 
(a) Report to the ol•ss and describe the t~csh• 
nique~ of gesture, &ct1on1 and :taa.ial 
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expl'easion ot suoh mtmica as Chat-lie 
Chaplin, Sid C~Jeae.r, and Imogene CooaJ 
(b) Put on an original o·r .selected pantomime; 
(2 ~ Plan and at age a ••r1ety pllogram. or humorous 
poetna, sld.t:a, aneoclotes, songa,. dances, acenea_. 
and monologUes J 
...... 
(3) Plan the ooM;ohax-aotera, setting, and incidents 
ot 11. situation oomedy .mod the "pilot• ahow or 
t1rs~ program; then stag• the opening show. 
cul.m:ln~t~on, ot Ue1 ~~ 
ll& 
During the courae ot the untt., the :students •111 8har•-
1n claes the ·:results ot their _study 1nvolv1ng the core aotl<v• 
itiea. The tlnal. olaaa 41sou••ton (Core Activity ttpft) oan 
se"e to tie together the etudentt t ideas on ·What humot- is ·and 
how 1t is· tt.xpr••aed.._ 
Regedin.g the option•l related aot1vit1e&t the atu<lenta 
pert1oipat1ng in oertdn of these aot1v1t1ee auch as t-epo!J.!lta, 
penel d1sousa1ona1. ad mua.ical. and or(Q!lat1o pJto~ame should 
consult 1t'1th the te•oher and plan 1io pt-e$ent them 1n clasa ao 
th(lt all or· the mentber• l'lla"t share the • xpertenc-.e. Other 
a~t-1-vttiea auoh -•• th~ act'apboO.k *Itd hendior.atta may be 
ahiU"ctd 1n ~he tJ.n·al olaas pertoa. It nuq be. deo1d6d to d1a-
pl.ay thea• in auob • W&J, .depending upon p$l't1oular circum ... 
stances, that othere 1n the school. oan alao enjoy them. 
Swsfi~.•t1on;a . to~ . EVN=u•t1,~J\t 
SJ.no• th1• unit aeek.l ·to develop .-n app,.eQ1at1on, the 
teaoher may be udod 1n evaluating gt-oup and individual pro• 
gresa by cona1der1.ng the seven behaviors or reactions to 
·. 
reading, nterred to earlier ; wh.tch Stttlth and Tyler round 
to be 1nd1cative or appreoiatlon; 
(l) sat1staot1on in the thing app:rec1a.:ted; 
( 2) desiroe tor more of the thing appztee'iatedJ 
(3) dea11" to know more about th~ th1ng ~prec1ated;. 
(4) desire to eXpreae oneta _..lt oreat1vely; 
(5) 1<lentlf1oat1on ot one'& $&lt with the thing 
•ppt-eci atatd J 
( 6) de•!:re to clarity one·'• own th1nldng wlth regard 
to the lite problema l'•1aed by the thing appre-
ciated; -.n4 
(7) desire to evaluate.l 
The following question$ ar• turther suggestions tor 
guiding the teaoherte evaluation ot the :lnd1v1dual•s growt)J. 
resulting :t:rom tba unit ·o·t studJ and work' 
(ll Hae the •tudent ahown e'0'1dence ot tu.z..the:r social 
and entot1on•l adjuatme·utt. .. .-ot 1ncl"eased poise? 
••. • ot ge•ter leadership? 
( 2) Ras he displayed pe•tea- klndline·ea in his enjoy-
ment and elQ)l'eatlon o~ humor? 
(3) Haa he developed a more critical attitude toward 
the quallty ot bla humor? 
( 4) Has ht) improved in aldlls ot oral and silent . read-. 
1n(:b suoh. aa epeed, aacUl"aoy,. co-mprehension, and 
reading ror apec1.f1() put'Poaee? 
(5) Has he .addec:l to his ape&king and wl"lting vooabu ... 
1817? 
y Smith, Tyler. et, al ., lo·c. cit• 
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(6) Has h1s 1nt$re·st in reading in~re•aed and has he 
done ·&xten$1V& reading dtU'ing the un1t-..per1od? 
('1) Rae he shown increaa•d powex- tn etfeotive, 
purposeful ltst11n1ns7 
(8) Baa he ·•pparentl.y tfxtendtd this habit ot cr!t1c41 
listerd.ng outa:1de. school?. 
(9) B$& the ~~s• ot htano)! he enjoy• ucreeee(lt 
(lO) Hta hU contribution to olaaa d1•cuae1on 1mprove4 
and lnor~utaed t 
( 11) Has he gained s.n •bJ.l1 t1 to rt~;count a . conmton eXJ)er,-1• 
$n·ol hUtttOrou.ly? 
( 12) a •• he cS:e!Veloped humorous oreat1'14Jnees, e;$pec1ally. 
1n e1 t :ingt 
In addition~ tb.• te•ch$1' shoUld eyaluate th~ student •s pert1ei-
pat1on · tn ·c1aas· d1aousa1on~ 1n the core a\t.t1v1ties; and in 





The dtVelopent ot • l!lature, W6ll.•balanoed aenae or 
. . 
hUJJlOJ:- 1.s ot vital J:raport.enoe ln the changlng world ot today. 
H1gh•sohool student haTe special need to~ this means ot 
social ad . fuatment to t h$1l't 1nrned1ate en.-1l'onment • In add1· 
tion~ undet'atand1ng and enjo11J1ent ot hwnor conttt1bute to 
intelleotu.U. g;rowth and l.llent•l health. 
H.igb.••ohool student• •n..to1 h\llaOr ~d humo:roue .11 tera• 
ture • Using tha1r natural. 1ntet-&at •• a meant\ or motivation, 
a teachetw of the language · u-ta baa special oppo~1m1t1es to 
cultivate and broaden bia student&' taste a •nd to help them 
de.'felop a eens·• ot humo·r in both 1 ta ph••••• appl:feciati .,.. 
'-
To aohie•• thes• Eltfeote, 1t 1s augseeted that the 
teaohe·r be tln\111ar;, ~1~at;, with the tbeoey ~d technique ot 
hUllf.PI' and, eeoo.nd• •1 th the pl'otelsior:ull literature on 
developing a.ppreo1at1on ot hum.o.:r 1n literature. 
1'hen1 • varlet,- or· appJ~toaohea oen be U<$$d to develop 
(lpp:ree1at1on ot hUlllOr «nd hUirloroua l!t4U:•ature, au()h aat 
1nc1ciental. 1nolua1on. 1n the olue progl"am; 1nd·1reo·t ~elation 
to unite be$ed on a communication OX" other social aoreJ club 
aet1vit1·ea; oooperat1ve pro3ettts not llmited to claas.-oom 
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study;. tmd • d1rt:tct, guided study ot humorous 11tE*ratur$* 
lleoosni~t.ng th• nted tc>ta mate~1el.e to be used 1n this last 
ty-pe ot appro•eh1 the writer h«e included • Wot-kboo.k ot 
• ·:a.,rol•&a and a Unit ot wol"k whtoh ehEJ hopea, mar be ot some 
v8lue in dev.olop1ng appitea!at.ion ot · h'UD\Ql' in 11te:r•ture. 
Sugse,at1ona tor l'Urth.ett Stud,-
Mtan1 aepeot• ot 4eve1oplng appl'eoi•t1on ot hU'IllC>r 1n 
litel'•ture app.Z.•ntl7 aeed ~th&r pJi<>t••·a1onal attention. 
The w1ter ldahel to •uss••t thea• po•~J1b111t1ett to!r reaea.ch: 
fl) Conatwction ot ·unl'·••t•M-:U b~use4 on the 
h1stor1ce1 •pproaoh, tor • atuay ot .Attt.er1can humol' 
in P*t1•ul&rJ · · 
('2) Gonat.x-uo.t1on ot hum.o"ue ••terial• ot'l gi"'8®llat1cal 
uaag•• po••ibly tieing •ltampl•a ot \Uloonae.1ou• 
bllblOStJ 
(3) ~aluat1on. ot· the et.ttotiv-eneaa ot aome of thea• 











.O.Hloping app%'e~1at1o.n o'E humor .1ttct-eaaea the 1n41vl-
duadta underatan.d1ng of Uf'e :$Xld o:r people-• ~e aena-e or 
tunnor. restJ~ict.ed though lt ••Y be b7 nat-V.-al endowment. oan. 
be· onlt:1vatea. the ·•cb.ool p.MY!d-e• so.ci,al. &t1mulat:1on end 1a 
a naturd place to~ guldtng the pJ"O:C·e.a•• \~lhlle ·eV'~IT t'Gaoher 
may share the reaponaib!lit,- .'or he.lp!Dg to develop the 
atudent '• aena$ o.1" b.uaao:r, -the t•aoher or English baa apeoial. 
opportuniti-es beeal.l" the lquag• -art-s are th• m•ana, ot 
co.uu.nie>:a~!ng b.umo!t -an.A ·11teratur.e 1a -. the ~epoa1 tarr ·of hUl'AlOr. 
The pUf!PO.te ot thla the.a1e 1a two. ... :roldt (1) to review 
anEl ol'g-antze the 11 tex-ature on mao_. end on d••$loping eppH-
ci ation or ht_JIIOzt"J ~d {2) to oonatru.ot teaobtng mat•r!.tlla 
dea1gne4 to 1n.Cl'6aa• th& aeaaitivity of h1gh .. phool atudenta 
to humor tn llterat~ by prt>vidins them w1tb ·oppol'tun1t1e• 
to b•come acqu$1nt•d .tth nt.ny types .ot· humor 1n di:fferent 
- - ' 
1.1 ter8ey' .roas~ tn dnelop cr1t1eal atand~a to'/!' ·the: evalua-
tion of humor, $'ld to t1nd selt .. upre.as1on through cre•t1ng_ 
humor. 
Humo.:r in theory and teobnlql1& 1a complex. A teaehex-
who wlabo to help atudenta a .. e1o-p an .appraciatt.on or h'Ul!lo:r 
in literature muat .t1r-st hav• an under•tandlng o·.f what h\0110!1 
ia .• how j.t ha.a e.volved. and the- ve1oue wqa J.t om be 
eXPreaa•d• ~& thea1a ~!rat rev-iews literature in thea• 
three areaa • 
To d1at1ngu1sh the .essence ~ humor.· is a ditf'l eult ant 
controversial undertllldng,. one which has t'aae'1nated philoa• · 
opher.a., sociologists. ph.ya1olog1sta. psychologists .• pro.fea-
aional. humor1·ata. as well · •• educAtor•• Att-er aurvey1ng . t h e 
major 1nterpret-at1ona o.r humor.- which are influeneed by :the 
1nd1vidu8l 's ph1losopb1eal. ancl" prot"ession$1 outlook. the 
-n-tter emp;loJed u a Woltking det1n1ti,.on of humor th t Q£ 
Stephen Leacock. who viewed humor u •tne kindly contempl.a-
t1on of ·the 1noongru1t1ea or lite and the artistic expreaa~on 
. h t. 1 t . ereo. 
Et1JnO.loglcaUy ~ the term *'·b.umo~tt hu evolftd rrom the 
Latin word t.or "-wetn.eas•• thl'ou.gh Hlpp.ocratea* physiological . 
use. o.f . lt1 to the · 1~d,le· Age c-oncept ot' d1apoait1on o~ 
temtutramentJ tod.ay humor' Uripl1ee. not mer&ly i ncongruity but . 
something jJ1eaa1ng M4 .. .amusingly incongruoue._ Similarly. the 
. . 
senae ot humor is O()ntd.:Oered t ·o hav• evolved trom exu~t tton 
ovet- cruel.t,. and h~>r•epl-y •. to enjoyment et wit and of th• 
higher humor Qt'. charao.i#er lind l.tre. · 
·, 
. AithoUgb complete aQ'bOPd baa . not be~ reached as t<> 
what humor is and bow it. has evolvect .• the unive·ra•11ty or 
' humor aa • human attrtbute .ls generally r.oogn1z$d,. Th e 
plea:aure ~m a humorous .e:xpertenc• may ,be zwevea:led 1n a 
merey l .augh ox- a quiet am1le. ~e humor wh10h h a& g1 v•n 
pleaeure may have found ,expr.eas.ton 1n. one or many wayat non-
. . 
. . - - . 
i/ . Stephen Leacoc:k• HtlJilO.r an4 Humep~tz, Henry Ho1t and Co .•• 
tr:_ y •.• 1.:938. p. 3,.. . 
orally and visuallY tN-ough several mediat television., radio .• 
DlGvieac~ -.tage presentatlon$., $lld. other means of entertainment; 
and througp ~he written word whioh tlnda permanenoe· in the 
body o~ lit·erat~e. AJ.though written humor is ot prime:. 
rel-evance t.o tl:lia study,. th& o·tner me.-ns or humorous .expres-
sion Should be recosnbed t\S· imp.ortant in ·the ~Velop.n~nt o£ 
humorous appl*e.o1.at1on"!" 
Written hulno~ hafJ been cl~as1f1$d in aever l waya. ThJs 
writer•• tmaly~1· ot humor- lists tour eategol-i.es. The f'1rat 
category ia that of the· h'll11l0r ot WOJ-Q:;S# wherein the humol* 
lies · 1n the tncongu1t1ea o.t th.e wo:rda themaelv••• and whi:ah 
uses aucb de.v1c•• flS repet;itton o.t rhJtbm, rh~, and 
all1teratien.; d.ouble me~:anlng•; . miauae of &pell:tng. pl'onunc.t.a-
t1on, end gl"IUI!tl4l'';. blctndlng and d1•tQrtion of worda;.end dia• 
l.ect. The . eacond 4ategory .• the hwaor of" ideas·, in which tha · 
htimor 1a created by tbe :conntot or- -1ncongrutty of' ideaalt 
includes p~d:ft tnxrleaqu.e• tr.ave·•t-y. iltld a~t1re. The third· 
typ•,. ·the htao't' ot a1tuatton. ootts1at&. mainly o-f the huntor of' 
~u.aco.mttture .nd the humor of' oontuslo:n~. ·both or which are 
. ' . 
baste tt> modem comedy. In the l•at 'o·a-t ·egory, the humor or 
. Ch&l"a:Cter .. dlf£erencfUt and oaditteo f.n a peraon"a character 
~· such that th'&y- involve an 1ncongrut.'ty or p·aradox. 
Shak&ape:are, D.lokena .• ~d. MDk T..-.tn are cona.1dered master• 
ot th1a kind o~ humorou$ Q~res.aion.-
.'Thes.e type$ ot hUJDOr ar• upre•a:4ld 1n ·many- l.iterary 
t'ol'!lls; tn: ;>rose· aa jok.:n•~· anecdot·ea, ·a.ketOhea, short .stories, 
essays~ novels;, btogrspby and au:tobtography; 1n drama aa 
comedy$; · tar:c~, - ,m'tlsica1- come;dy ,_ and aa (Hl:m1c :rel1er 1n serious 
works; and in poet~y .as light narrative ve.rse, mock-he.ro1c 
v.-t"Jrae, parody• and eplgrannnatie v~r&e• including ep1 t spha 
and l1mer1cka-. 
Since the. theoey and technique o!" humor are without 
meaning unl:es• Hlated to humantty: 1n this. oaae, to the 
needs 1 tntel:-e$'ta, and a,b111t1es ot the student a, this s.tudy 
~ev1ewa the ,proteasional literature on the development of" 
apprec1a.t1on o£ hWAOX'• Much haa b•en written which asserta 
the value. of e aense ot bUDlQr to the to-t .al development of' the 
1nd1"11du&l) to 1nte.ll•c:tuat. social.~ lll0~$.1~ mechanieal• and 
· physical gl'Owth.- ln add1t1o:n. to the eont:ttfbu.t1ons to 
p.e-rsonal growth.. b.t.JJQOr strengthen& d$1DDe~atlc tdetds w1 thin 
the st-ru.otttre ot the claas and 1n the l .arger social s phere 
outside it.:, ~ well •. 
Stuq$nta • ta$tea 1n humor and hUl'tlOI'OU.& liter•ture: hne 
b~en the sublect ot aever&J. et.ud1e$,. lfbea• tlbow that 
atudenta bave • natural intereat 1n hwaot-. and humorous 
li-terature but ne&-4 guldanee 1n broade11ing their 11m1ted 
tastes to 1ne:l.ud• .appre~1at1on . ot the m.ore. subtle types or 
humor such. :as satire and wh1nta7 • . 
Recognising that pro1'eae1on&l l.!tel"ature on the subject 
or hWtto.. and hum.o.I'Qua. appr..eo1at1o.n h$8 been · 11la1ted to brief 
d.~acr1pt-1ona of methods and ••t~r.tala,. the write'!" ot>rera 
auggestiona toP integrating hwlo~ . wl th the c:ur.rioulum.- There 
:is a v~:tety of w.qa ot approachin:g the aubjeet-: incidentally. 
' t~u.gh the O()caaional tttaat1ng -of a bit" ot humor 1n elass 
or at a el_ub . ~.eating; 1ndireet.l:r, through units ·on l.istiitning 
or mass media oi e.ntertainmerit _; dil:'eotl.J;~ th·ttough the u·se ·or 
:exe:l!'cises, a Unit or .-ork and .st.udy on hum.or;J 0•1"' a oon1b1na-
t1on of both. · Itum,ol'OU;a .a.ppreci.at1on can also be developed b7 
maana of ooo-par-ativ• projec-ts. auoh as th& s:ohool ne•spape-r. 
. . 
magazine, yearboetk,. l}l..q . • vax-ie~J ahow•, and exhibits • 
.tn the naate·rial oi'.fered fop a direct approach to the 
study oT humor anti hUinO'l'OUS 11'-t;ar&tlll$. the Workbook e£ ten 
exeroisea is intend'ed- to provl-de 1nfozrMat!6:n,. ~xampl·e·s;J and 
act1vi't1ea to help th& student gain an understanding of s:ome 
or the way-s humor c-an be c.reated and the £orma 1n which it 
can be ex;pH.aaed. In these. the hUI.U4)r o:t ideas ia emphasized. 
Th.e unit or work an.d study, •. recommendf)d to:r the uppe~ ~-evel. 
o:£ b1gh ao'baol• !.nolude& llUltor-1al 11~ tha £our categories of. 
humo? ·ana attero.pts to provide wide range ot core activities_. 
optional r.el·a~ed act1v:Ltiea:a and read1ug raatapial. 
